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FACTORIES MUST
CLOSE IF CANNOT
GET NEGRO HELP
'-

" v . V

Managers State That No Concerns
1 Of Any Importance In the Country

Can Exist Without Colored Labor.

Situation Grows Alarming.

EVERYTHING QUIET IN E. ST. LOUIS

Negroes Have Returned To Work and
Plants Running Full Force. Trouble
Started By Men Trying To Unionize
Factories. ^ East St Louis Suffers Big
Financial Loss. All Negroes Advised
To Return.

The riot in Emit St. Louis has quieted
down In in absolute calm. Negroes
are circulating freely to -tbe' : streets

and there aro no more ease* <fl dis

eliminations and intimidations by the
mob, police or militia being reported.

Protests to the governor laat weak
brought the Adjutant General to the
scene of the trouble. Be immediately

began investigation of ..the charges that

members of' tat- ^militia wore not only

di»er intraaUng aaaiait the Kegio, but
were aetnaM** uwsng into their homes
and driving them out and away from
Eost St. Louis. 1 Two of the vie

who reported, to a committee of

aeai in Bt. Louis, were taken back and
their taalii.uiif givsat. The adjutant

- told the St. Louis delegation that hi

.had heard nuicn evidence and that CoL
E. P. • Clayton," who ia in command of
the east aide militia, was "in bad at

^pringneld. '

'

: An .Argue reporter, who visited the

scene of (he riot this week, found
' everything. apparently quiet. Col. Clay-

ton was ao. confident that the trouble

waa over he had .announced "ho would
request the militia bo withdrawn: This

confidence, however, su not shared by
th." business interests. There is .a

feeling that - the quietude was only

abo've surface and the withdrawal of

the guardsmen would be a signal for

fresh riots.

No Fatalities in Slot

.
Thc'tast Side authorities stnte that

' no lives ware lost in the recent riot.

\ There were several injured, of which
the S'egrocs were in the majority. The
business uicu have awakened to the

fact that Kast Mt. Louis, as a uityvis.

the main sufferer. Not only has her

pride and' prestige been affected, but

her inducements to new manufactur-

ing plants have been checked and
sm'.ll business has lost several thou-

sand dollars in monthly incomes. The
furniture houses are packed with fur-

niture returned by Negroes, who have

left the city- and their goods must now
be Wld at second-hand prices.

Meu pa*. Returned to Work
At the packing .plant* in the stock

vards district the reporter fuund o]>-

erating conditions again normal. Al-

though about 750 men did not report

at the three plants during the- trouble;

Ihoy have all returned to work now.
Ono of thc"n.*n»ger* stated that the

men. who were at the plants when
tbo mob broke loose were kept there,'

fed and .lodged' fot three days and

nights.-.'

Cause of Riots

Further investigation uncovered the

.real cause and perpetrators. °' the

mob. About thirly-five per cent uf the

employee* are Colored. The others are

white, Vho do nut belong to a unioo-

The trouble dates back to the strikes ofc

iw'4 and 11116. Top. unions are, try-

ing to unionize the plants, but' resli-i.e

they must drive_ out the heavy Negro

employment before- they can -hope to

•be suocesafol. The Negroes are not

taking th. place* uf white men. Some
ban bees there for yean; All men
get paid a* .touch per hour, regardless

of color. . Wage. rang, from 23 1-2

rent* to 97 IS cents per hoar, ' or

12.35- to fS.73 pet day. There ii a

short*** ef good, skilled white help

and nttaahan of the riot gang consist

-of a. class who are aot skilled or are

too. indolent to work.
Plants Cannot Operate, Without Negro

Help
Th. managers, of the different plants

all. state positive!? that their firm.

must close down if they cannot keep
their Negro Jbelp. One manager .aid
to our reporter, "No^ manufacturer, of
toy importance in the country today
tan get nloug without Colored help.

There is and will be a still greater
shortage, of White help. Thuro is room
for all Colored men who want to work
and In my opinion it-is not far dis-

tant when thi.i country will havo to
impert Chinese" labor. I advise the Ne-
groes to come, back to Last St. Louis
and stay/ I believe the better think-
ing class .of 'citizens now .realize the
need of- fostering Negro labor and the
government is now prepared to fore-

stall any- plot or effort to' incite future,

trouble. '' . '

The above opinion is indorsed by the
expressions of other manufacturers, in-

terviewed by the reporter.
. Severs!

firms in St. Louis are appealing f»r

Negro labor and ».new district to bo
built up with sanitary homes' for i/c

comfort of the newcomers is be frig

planned. '
. J ,

NEOHOES COMING TO ST. LOUTS
CAN FIND IMMEDIATE

EMPLOYMENT
Any married man. arriving in St.

Louis, seeking .profitable employment;
can secure same by reporting to 'J.

0. Farria/19 N.' Jefferson Ave., who
will give him. work at once.

Argus Editor is

Injured By Auto
J. E. Mifehell, Managing . Editor of

St. Mollis Argus;- (.offered an Occident
last Friday, by being, run down by ue

automobile .truck, Vat Jefferson anil

Clark Ave.

'

His injuries consist of sprains and
uiac* o( both, "knees and anklta, axtd

flesh wound oir-iHc.faeo w:hich .nvcea

ated the surgeon 's needle.

Ho is resting quietly sf his* residence,

3113 Pine .St., under the skillful car*
of. his family physician. Dr. Wnmuel I'.

Stafford. .Hi* -physician states that. his

patient is out of danger nlS .a

recovery is expected.

SIMMONS TELLS

SOUTH HOW TO

STOPPW
Bays True J31u.ee Must din Dp Lynch-

er"! Bop* and Put Out the Torch of
the Hob; Throw Open Doors of -Edu-
cation, Grant Justice In Court Give
Them th* Ballot and a Put Jn tb*
Oovemmwit'

Special to the Argus:
Littlo Keck, Ark.-, Juno 2—Before

one of the largest audiences th'nt ever
gathered la this city Boacoe Coukliug
Simmons, delivering the* eommenea-
ment address for the Gibbs High
School, laid down Lhe terms upon which
Negro migration to the North can be
stopped.

The audience waa mixed, manv of
the wealthiest white peoplo of the city
braving a Scree storm to pay their re-
spects to the. famous Negro orator. No-
braver words were ever uttered before
a southern audience than those that
fell from lhe lip* of tho speaker.
He drew surprising applause from

the whites, and, of course, kept his

own peoplo in a constant uproar.—
Coming direct from Memphis, the

burning there bad evidently annoy
"

him, for. in a great burst of eloquence,
he declared that "this wonderland
called America is tho open door,

man can shut it; the lyncher's rope
cannot stay its hinges, nor the torch

of the mob bum it *w*y. ,p,t
Talking about the exodna of tbo Ne-

gro, about which the whites had come
to hoar, he said;

- "The hand of war has led ten times

ten thousand of my "peoplo to seek
new homes, and tens of thousands more
are eager to follow on.

'-'Their Itadfrs make mistakes, but
i he. people do not -make mUtnke*.
They follow an Unseen 'Hand.
"We lovo our South, and we would

stay to till and possess the .oil, erect

pur homes, rear the children, and grow
mighty In the place of our nativity,

but we knew that anywhere beneath
the Stars and Stripes is 'Home, Sweet
Home' to. us. .

"I can say for my people that we
wilt stay. The wait, aato asks for

terms. I will relate them.
"We. will stay/ if the doors of edu

oation are thrown open to the children

if judges speak the language of lew

and courthouses become temples pi

justice; if wa are given a part in th.

government wo are taxed tu maintain

and the ballot is put in our hands.
- 'We will stay: if the true-blues wil

eut up the lyncher's rope and put out

the torch of the mob."

Rev. Shaw Will

Make His 7th

Annual Report

Eev. B. Garland Shaw

'

National

Mej-

apeedj

THE THREE WORLDS
A free Bible . lect ure will be given

Sunday,' June 10, 3 p.m... a't Pythian.

Hajl, .1137 Pine rst., under the auspices
of the International Bible Students 'As-
sociation,

Mr. O.-.C. Schopfer, lecturer and Bi-

ble scholar, will speak, lAing a chart

to illustrate his' talk... Mr. Schopfer
is a very" interesting and forceful

speaker, presenting truths so tjint all

may understand. Bible_ 'prophecies

dealing with the present '-world situa-

tion '-will be given. .Mr.. Schopfer
teach*, no new religion but' gives the

Scripture* in their original purity, as
taught- by the Lord and the apostle*.

The Ditto* Plan of th* Ages, as re'

vealed in the Bible,- shewing Gad's
dealing* with mankind, will |te ex-

Convention
TO THE AGENTS OF THE MADAM

' C. J. WAUtEX MANTJFAC-
TURING COMPANY

You are hereby notified that a n*

tional convention- of the Walker irgoaii

will be held in Philadelphia ' on An
gust 30, 31, inclusive. '

A't .this

iug many important matters will

crencc to the future plan* of the corn

pady wilt bo dfamu—*d ar.d explained

Madum Walker is greatly interested, in

her .agents, ia their successes and tncii

failures, Whig extremely aniiuu* tl

help them, snj i« bow going over phuu
for the placing of Ber grent manufaij

luring enterprises on an operative

basis so that ber agents will share in

the urojlls of the same, all of which
will be fully eiplninc'd ft trie national

.convention. .

"-

^Jludaui Walker has offered five bun

dred dollars ($300 /in prize*- which Kill

bo given- out as fallen'*,: To the agent

sending in the largest number of new

agents fifty dollars ($30); to the agent
1

sending in- the largest' number of nets

agents over twen tpr -five (2."), one hun
dred dollars (liOtfl; to. the agent sell

itlg the largest amount of goods, first

prize, scventy-nvc dollar* ((J5), see

ned priw fifty oVBars (*30) : to the

ajjeflt retut-nirig Jhe"lnrge»t numlier'of

empry boxes over <jne tbousatid'^ 1,0001

twrniy five dollars, (|S9), and to the

club selling the largest amount of

good*, one hundred dollar* (fluXl) first

priir; second pri*c. seventy-five diillars.

if?.>j. and thipll prixir, twenty-five did

bin 1*53). This,eontest .will close by

August.!, laiT., rriie*' will be, given

at the eonvention on August 30, 31,.

inrlosive. ,AI1 who wish to «nter the

L-ontesf pleas* sand their names at once

in the main, office, 640 North West'

Street, Indianapolis, Indiana, that they

may b« properly listed. Aft those who
innot ester tho contest I his year are

rged to arrange to, enter it next >««..

as this will be an; annual, affair. ' A
who wish to expect to attend the m
tioa.1 convection, irrite Mrs. Marga
et Thompson, 1S04. North Twentv^ri

Street. Phiiaddphia, Pa.

Madam fit J. Walker Mfg.. Co.

1 Kcv. Benj. Garland Shaw, IK 1»,. is

to m*ke his seventh annual report
June l:t in Kansas City, Mo. Although
ho has been in St. Louis six and one-
half years, he Is making nla ' ipvcntli

report, because the Missouri Confi
enee, which was a fall conference. Ii

.been changed to a spring conference

He has grown stronger and strong
as the years passed ^by and ho^is I

day one of the best'beloved minute
by whites and blseki, Ziunites at

Christians in general tint can bi.-found
in all Missouri.

I
The remonstrauce that withheld, the

opening of tho moving picture show
in the. old Jewish Synagogue, across
the .Street from his church, of which
he labored so vigorously and . which
caused him to bo sued for $10,000,
brought victory, not only to the peo-
ple, of tho Metropolitan Church, but
to the race. Letter* and telephone eon-

frntulations have poured in upon bim
ecsusu of his fearless attacks' upon

the evils in his community and in ex-

plaining his attitude toward the evils

thai are imposed upon us, .It matter*
aunt front what source they come, he
would fight there. He"said that monu
m'enta were not reared at the grave,

of cowqrds, but heroes, whn showed
iron in -their blood and grit in thei

craw. II.' i. still '-tir favorite of th

common people. His friends hopo and
pray, that when the conference shall

have closed in Kan*as City thst it will

be Bashed Over Hi. 1-ouis that the

MADAM WALKER

VISITS FORMER

t.er-,
:

Hishop in th, Afri,-:,:i JJetho !.-.» A
M. "K. lion CI ureh. has been rcfufnei

to the pastorh to of It. great Metro-

politan A. u. Mtf on I'liureh of St

Louis, which - the headlight. f e*l«

Mcth«< am we • t.wnr 1.

Report of Grand

Court H. of J. Mis-

souri Jurisdiction

am, ..£,Hao

!li:i«Sii.i,i

ie lirund" W,
Sir lllnstrion

End tOgh !>"
if xtiaanurl m

<. Mr-

t ..f HOVI

d Juris.ll',

ion. The Grand JJtW Anrient Mafro'

equested that" Grand Court SrVretar

enll.th- roll of Brand QMeeni" and lb

Tollnning rps)-iude,i: Ib.'llie fifrv-ro

II. M, A. M.; Pearl 1W1, G. . V. Jl

V, Si'.-: T. O. Mr-CampMl, IK W. X
. i(. lliggs. «. I'. Treasurer: father

>ne It. White, G. fj. Secretary: liais;

MeKniitbt. 'i. H-'on^l «." Treasurer: Ala
ii". piddeb. H. II. and H. Kceretnrvr 1.1*

\. walker, t(. Auditor: Zeneb'ia C;

G. lB-Ct; Klaii.rh I". Swnpe,J_l. Ji

Attendaiit. nn.l Augustine iieard. G.
Senior -Attendant. .

. the V,. it: A, M. prweedod I., open

the-.Grand Court, assisted by past

Grand Matron Walk.T-.aud Smith. He

l-ort of Citaniftyo on Rales and Order:

introduction: of/ Sew Matron*, M. A.

itmoks, tfoberly. Mo.: S. W. Oimn.

World's Host Wonderful
. Colored

Woman, in Indianapolis. Interesting
Glimpses Caught During Interview;
Building a Home of Steel, Tils and
Stucco on the Htldsba. Will B* Laft
a* Legacy to the Colored Bace

By Wta. Lewis.
While very much haw been "said of

Ma.l:,m Walker, the well known, hair
cultufist, none too much has been snf.l

of her as a business- woman, of her
charitable aide, of her Christianity uud
womanly attributes, indeed, it n'ill be,

difficult to even imagine a tvoiuan of
the Negro race who so fully meets ir.lL

of the demands of wuiiinnlioul as it is

conceived to be at its best. Slie has
dune -ii much, accomplished so much,
amassed so much wealth and in the
meanwhile being smh mi upright wom-
an that many of her own race have
bad their doubts about the truthful-

ness of it all.

Madam Walker is a reality:

dream. White publications speak
tbo achicvemeuta nud successes of. the

members of fteir race. The, Sunday
paper- teem with individuals uf II..-

kind, and because everyone wishes to

know of those whu'huvo done things.

The' madam is the must remarkable
Colored woman of the world today. It

may nut be generally conceded, but it

is true just the sunk-, If we think uf
our race apart from tho white peoplo,

and of our poor opportunity lo iDirus

wealth, then she easily equals tlto

great millionaires of the white race.

In fact, she is making rapid stride* to-

ward the millionaire class, rey-ardlee*

of her race, being safely beyond th*
half million mark at (bis time.

The amassing uf wealth is a distinc-

tion, in- itself even if lhe/se*>r* moral-
ists say otherwise. Thdifdiyidual of
wealth is of interest to alt. The world
is eager to know the ways of the rich;

that Ihey are of our race gives them
extra distinction. Ho when 1, a* a rep-

dMentntive of the Kreeman, the lead-

ing pablicat ii.u of the rune, made It

my bu**rie*s to esll on Madam \-"-L«.r,

I had in mind her various great quail

ties, holding that she. is due publicity,

and as much for her race's snke as

for her onn>
.

1 found her rather rctjpnt, modest
in what she had tu say. I found her

n real woman, without IT.-elation and
arrs. She- is splendidly poised; . wears
her wealth and honors with e**e—
seeming nj. if she' had nil for nll-uf

ihe years.' tthe is ,.f. good education.

b'uL due*.not try. tu airn.'t attention

to herself' on nec.unl of'il. Much of

her c'ducaiibn was self -acquired, nud
the better fur her, sini-.. -Iin'luiik mi
the qualities that lhe saw she itsuA
mostly in need of it. In shuX. she

birt**d herself in this li-sneat, and. she

made a' most etcell.'-ut job" it: Mudnin
Walker inn hold her own I* any gal it

.-ring of ^ronien.

NEGRO DRAFT

HERE WILL

REACH 1,500

7660 Registered On Tues-
day. SOO Subjected To
Comcription In First Call.

OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP

64 St, Louiaana Examined For
Fort Dei Moines Reserve
Camp, More TKan 450O Of-
ficer* Needed For Negro Sol-

dier*. Missouri May Get Di-
viiion Gamp of 35,000 Men.

Mor f nil tllU

e^inere,! Si. I,e„i-

.1.1

ii.l I.M.

ilmofrt :. f.'tiel.

lit "i, l'nttire.1 tiui.ilv of I

dunned' exemption from draft.
Although the t.itul regiatrution was not

II in Thursday night. Mr. Green, who
i assisting Abting Mayor Albo, told
he Argus that he expected lhe Negro

registrnlion would reach about 7.6110.

Those Iv'bo failed lu register Tuesday
may enroll themselves during the neit
live or six Ws at the offices of tho
registration beard* in each of the US
wards. .*•

On the basis of 2,000.00(1 men to ba
drafted during lhe neit year or so,

about 1,500 Negroes will be drafted
from St. Louis and GOO will b* in th*
first call. The state of Miseoiri will
furnish, nearly 5,000 and the United
State* about 21)0,000; 6S,O0O Kegroe*
will answer to llie first call.

MIMOUBI MAT QET NEOIO CAMP
The Negro , regiment* will eall for

nofe than 4.300 commissioned officer*.

Two or three large eamp*,*riil W m-
UblUhed to train the soldiers. One
Of these camps will likely be given to

uri iu-rnu.se of It* central loca-

Thete are 14 states Included in

thi* division, A division contain*
I to 35,000 men.

t. Louis Enrollment Baaiiar Than
Requirement. Prominent Oltlxene

'

TJieJinie for app
ore,i OflnjereTTraii

tu the-Cnl-

p at Kbrt
l>e." Moines tins iontiniie.1 indelln'ilely,

according to order* re.-eive.l by Major
lioode. at the SIT Louis Armv Recruit-
ing (lllire. -

the

i i:M\uri)N. kv.
use he rould nrrt lnai

own km, Juhjl \.

lone t8*
ligtil nga,in-l

k. private in

aeehD

speak to

-In had
nod -then

''nlinvT-

\fo.;Ai K*j*

da A. Walker, St. Joseph. Mo.: N. "
Cenner. Marshall. Mo.; Mary M.Uow
rC Hannibal. Mo. " /
JJrs."Hertha T. BBefcoeVvJ. W. C-**
i# Order of <> Ian the. was ose.irted in.

atroduc'-.i and jriven -grand boijorsl

tl«ber Buckner said in parr, "I have

vnen this nnblem lung before lb*
aaie a t'alaniher" she also paid *

lowing tribute to the women of our

Continued on page 4.-

Butterfly in Hawaii"

. To B; Repeated

Th- U it'll] |.la.< A Buttfrn]

Ha. epent I he 1M Thursday, June 21. .'Hie cast

divided to. give the i>ul'lio another

ee to hear the play. iM-rau*. of

i v^r * helming demand. There mill

t.e go.*.! lolisic anil di.n^ing ufier the

production.-
.

; -

Witrg h'-M J^-t.4iTT^ s henctfrg iM-inr?- a

kill h'iinV. 1/ he'ehwHi

lion offered tnday t-;.e a uegro regi»-

erinn^ here.
.
He said he hod Thirteen

hildren by ih.- first wife, now .lead;

ad twenty by. hia present wife.
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As It Grows Older It Grows Better

r. loot, a&bub

The? SW1SSCO HAIR CULtUWE

UaUfVrettnbtstans »rti. Th
lUikr-nliiiilfiiilluw. Wlaw Tec9iiS }

AG£hl3 WANTED
"

I

HISS. F.A. ORlCOHr

wirriFORTniu

ST. LOUIS, MO. L

:

A Hair Grower That Won For itself

Over 4,000 New Patrons Last Year

For details write "FORO" COLLEGE CO.
3100 Phje St., TJept. Al. St. Louis. Mo.

-i

Bomont 2726 Central 50*8

A.L.Beal
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALHER
Miss Birdie Beat, licensed embalmer
for ladies.. Livery carriage* (urn iitaed

for all occasion*. Open dayaad night,'

2726 Lucas Ave. -Si. Leais, Mo.

M. C. WHITLOR '

Moving Vans, Packing and Snipping

STHD APT FURNITURE SOLD ON CASH
1 UKAbt OR TIME PAYMENTS

2520 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

"FORSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
111 NORTH 12tb STREET

CENTRAL 34S1-R

Louis Hencken
GROCER

2601 Market Street

2l JEFFERSON
106 N. Jefferson

Fine Cifcars and Soft Drinks Specialty

Ladiss' and Genu' Shining Parlor

J. W. Hughes

Undertaker and ambslmer. Carriage*

furnished for all ' oceasiona.

'

Mrs. .J. Vf. Hashes licensed embslm-

*r- Phones, Bomont, mm, Central MID.M» sVWVa Are, 8t Leal., K0l

LOOK
Send for jt* Free
•Trial7 Treatment
for Syphilis, to

OMDr.WekM.cki. I,|.

And

REPAIR SHOP
2422 N. PENDLETON
MOSES LAMPKINS, Prcfl.

Kin. Phone Victor 146S-R

MRS. D. BURTON
Dealer in New and Second Hand ('roods

Bought and Sold. Light Hauling.

SsttS Cbot«u A.e. . at. Uk. M„

Visit My Parlor

Lawton Are. Pressing

•VCLUB %
J: WhS, Proprietor' .

Gent's Seitt Cleseed A Pressed $1.00

lea and Gents' Garments

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK OP YOU
2*2 Lawton Ave.

Try Mi s.Comora DooleV•

Snperba Hair Grower
And be convinced. - Gonranteed to pow

CAN. YOU BEAT IT?
tC0. D. Agwb

fnmrt Stnic*. PlwM, LadeU M04 Large tUM Vim
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Packing, Shipping and Storage. Light and Heavy Hauling and -

, 103 N. CHANNlNG AVE.Second-Hand Goods

For real satisfaction in the treat-

ment of the hair, call at my parlor

LELA BUCK. 4MI.Kennerly Aire.

LET ug DO

Your Prating

SPECIAL DEPUTIES

We are pleased to announce, thai Mr.

J. T. Bosh, Prof, E. D. Hamilton, sad

Mr. J. E. Lansing, and Hrs. 0: Thomas
are specially authorized to take sppli-
cations for membership in the St. Louis
Camp of American Woodmen. The
campaign for; 1,000 . members is on at
special dispensation of 13.00. Oi . C.
Martin. National Deputy.

FREE fflf-K:»\*-.*-»*
To&**redWonj«
wt in a, ist.

tolltt UtfclM. Sit.
IttlEllon lUUal
*T|3t£ the beet

solidmansnt.yan T-
:n Inn. pack, lull

j

*>mbw en-t limp cap
TREK. Send 'mor»f nrj«, oi .lam™. ROssf
D»CHlFSOTa*TISfACTORY. 69c. poit paid.

I

Agants Wantad. Addraee aa follow.-

Kl-lSfjPark Row, New York City.

Address' answer Department 144

For the neweat and moat up-to-date
•tylee In Ladies' and Men's Apparel

FRIEDMAN'S
1SO0—MARKET BTV-2100

They will also 'loan you money to buy
your winter eloUtss.

at4>+++*+*++++++++4.+++++++ 1|,Jf+ , . - COLORED ENTERPRISE af.

+ Full Dress Suits For. Rent. *
? FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS CHEAP '+"
1*

; Sccond-Hand Over Coats. . - a>

£ LEVY GREEN AND BRO. "* *

* Olive 4649 .+
•f» 711 North-Sixth Street Second Floor •$.

Bomont 1005 KJnloch: Central 4553

Rob't. P. Frltschle

• JEWELER .

Diamonds, Watch*. Etc

3716 LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOUTS

B
DON'T QO BUND

We Tew t .Your Eye*

FREE
And Sell Eye Olasse
and Spectacle!on Time

Dr. Wm, M. Riley
awJeSeewaAaa-A WashBt

Kinlock, Central KMSell, Borhont'eST

Prosser's Funititte & Storage Co.
ttfae' Payment Dealers In

... _ NEW XND SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE «->

3218-30 Olive Street Saint Lanls, Mlsseori
"More For Your Money" - . ,

Furniture Bought and Sold for Cash or Taken in Exchange, for Moving.

MOVING - - STORAGE - • PACKING - -^-SHIPPING

Phone Bomont IMS

UNITED HAT SHOP

DRAKE & BALL, Mgr..
nm alARKBT ST. , _ sr. louis. Mo.

Older* Engraving House

in St

m
iff}

325 Locust Street W floor

TO
Chsuffsnts and eutoaeobUe owners
^» nMahi

' annlleatlon earda* fee
Utiaae from Attorney Oeo. L. Vaugas,
Notary Pablie 2338 Market BL

IBM, Central UTX

Zen eaa attnsja oepeas) ape*
A

9BNIIT BEAUH " ' -
Lf

' - tov-est nriees in

iMb TAHOT
1700 Oooda Are.

miM of Qooda
^tty Dettvered

9KBE1 VKKE I VREE1

Argas wbeaa

aVrgaa Print, 2341 Market.

YOU CAN MAKE $6.00 A DAY

MllTjIlUI

IT! T'TftlllClUB a--'
UHt, a «•/ N-UI-sf

CAPSULES

tiesM •

llltlTll

irrk: very Llltle

!"'iw' iineV. m
1 aelllnt: 'ample
M renu. We
afPal la vow

!» « wese

i
h ind Khtilesile orlcen 10 stenll.

THE SUMMERSETT COHPAHY
TMi ataJi Maetelstr, N. J.. V. * *.

Ot)D FELLOWS' HALL

Odd Fellows'' Hair 2923. Morgan
S-.teat. Newly decorated lodge

rooms and reieptioii hall lor rent.

Special attention to private < recep-

tions. Rept very reassnable. See

janitor or call the secretin's office.

Phone,, Delmar *WL
WONDEB 11AIH OBOWEB

tlrows hair oa bald head* in thirty

-days, o*r money . refunded. Write

FraneU. Baker, the scalp, specialist; 9S0

South Triaity «t.,-Jfazieo,' Mo.

.- Why Jesus never married? There

is a reason- Send ten cents in stamps

for booklet. Also- Truth About the

Bible, 13.00 ,
Sexalogy of the Bible

C2.00; Why Jeraa Waa a Man and Not

a Woman, COO. By Sidney C Tapp.

4H sLsnnac- Bid*- Kaaujsui Ctty. Mo.

American Woodmen

The Ijocat Camp of American Wood-
men So. 10, of St. Louis, is now lo-

cated in its of£cc, corner Laclede and
ComptoiKlTCS. The lodge aesaioU con-

vene st Masonic Hall, Eastottsnd Grand
Ave. Tne ofheers of Ca:r:";r- No. 10 are

offer.ing a free trip' to Denver, Colo.,

to lie members of this fraternity. This
offer is one of' the best aver given to

,per»ops to .visit the ."Great Rocky
Mountain City.

'
' Denver is a long way

from Bt- Louis sad posiesses more
scenic atfrac^jaus than .

any other

American city.' Persona who- are. for-

tunate enough to. secure this free

trip will ipdeed enjoy it. Denver is

the home onl&e of the Supreme Camp
of the American Woodmep. This great

Fraternal Insurance SoJiety is the

largest and strongest financial organiza-

tion among Negroes. The Sspreme
Camp, which meets in August, only

meets once in ifour years. Visitors and
delegates, representing the younger

and modern members of our race, will

be there from 17 states; in fact, the

men and womea
]
who make up the great

membership of this organization, r are

of a newer generation than ie usually

met with at 1 the national gatherings

of our race. This meeting will be ait

.epoch, and we trust that St. Louis will

be well repreaeated.

Madam Point L. Long

The Wonderful Hair Culturist

First Application. $1.50 with Oil. Afterwards 50c.
every two weeks

acial Massage, Manicuring, maker of Braids and Switches. Agent* wanted

2938 LAWTON-AVE., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Agents Wanted
T. Bnaatt DEEMATAS HA11 aad

1CAIP TauUTMEllT. *SgB&P
fasfi jg slfrs, II ii.Mss. F. w. Duana

ARE YOU SATTSnCD
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

TnaV coc ofgovr complexion—
mtd ffiutr complexion will lake care ofyou.

*»too»e PHJRE AIDS.' CHOOSE CRCMC
TrtE-PUBE. OAINTY, TOILET CftEAM THAT HAB I

THE TE6.T FOR VEARo. '
. .

"Make, the skin like vetvt"
send loe rod uaaa aassfu

.
JAMES C. CRANE, 104 fULTON ST.. Near TOftK'1

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAIR DRESSER and GROWER

One thouaand agents wanted. Good money
made. We want agents in every cttv and tillage

ti.aeUTHESTAR HAIR GROWER. This ts a
T.-rMderftil preparation. Can be used withor.wiuj-
oot straightening irons. .

Sella for 25c per box—one box Will prove its

value. Any.person that will use a 25c box will be
convinced. No matter what has failed 'togrow
yr.jr-hair just.give.THE STAR HAIR GROWER*
Ireland be convinced." Send 2&e for full site boi.

If yoowiaht^V' an agent send $1.00 and we will

send yen a full supply that you can begin work with
a: once; also agents' tenna. . Send all money by
ld.>ney Order to

THE STAR HAIR CHOWIft Mr'R. CO. ».

Standard Life Insurance Co.

- HONE OFFICE: ATUNTA, GA.

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

Tile only Old line Legal Reserve Life Inuur&nce .Company

owned and operabed .entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor Amesament, nor ImluBtria'; Insurance In

foree over $2,000,000.

Branch Offices In Missouri

- T. A. Diekswi, Special ReareMftUtrre

ZXi Market St, St. Losit C. H. F«rin|, Afency Diredor

1516 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Stewart A Saaili, Agency Dsredari

The L Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FiRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2806 MAKKET STREET

Phone, Bomont 2sl '

C. P. COMFORT
rrTTTEB and SOLE AGENT

IN MISaiSSIFn VALLEY FOR
BARBER PRODUCTS
to wit sear jaw™.. Pattlj naad eaain

BllsOwn.1

".* J«iCr."D .-i ICQ

WALNUT ICE AND FUEL CO.
General haulinq

' A WRIGHT. Manager.

Phone: Bomont 1851 R 27S3 WALNUT ST

Advertise in Argus
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OUT OP TOWN NEWS.

Bev. R. A; King ami family arc al

ime again, after- Suiting friends at
>o8oio. Mm Mrs. L. M. Brown was
ilk u> Sunday and*preached two ea-

UMt. sertaOna. The M. A. T. acid
>Ir Annual Sonuon a I Salom Baptist
arch, Sunday afternoon Master

loaaph Bartholomew is home again
"ter viaitVs friends at Panntngtnn..
.lira. Matilda Waldon, of Springfield,
II.. Is vUiting friends in this elty.-. .

.

'jas. Villa ra spent the day at Cas-
ir, Sunday. ...Messrs.. Wilson Thomp-
in, Haiti*, Meredith, and Arthur Brown,

in the sick Hit at this writing
E. Thompson left for *i. Marys,
last Tuesday.

FDITOK, MO.

By Jewel Wilson

clinic Black, who left a few
" to Undergo an operation at
illc. ill.; died May 24. Her

ns were, brought here for burial.
ibs a member of Calvary Baptist
h. -..'.Mr. Wain Kennie who fans

ill for boric limp, has been taken
Jacksonville, lit., fur operation

1 GranJ Session of the M
lie Lodge enjoyed a pleasant time i

linn, during the time spent here: A
imber was present.". . .The i

ary Baptist' Church bas'
starded on aeeiitint of the scarcitv of

{trick. .. .Mr.. William Alexander of Kt,

Joseph. Mo., i.i umkiiij; his home with

cousin, of this riiy The K. of
Lodge. Auivujse, had their annual
mon Sunday. Slay Silt. It was no
:ted by Rev. Hnsa Hev. Won

lord of 8t. Joseph. Mu., is the ]iast

of St.- James A. M. E. Church TJ
U. B. F. Lodge nf Fultuti, will ha-

their annual sermon the seronit Sunday
in June, \

general fond in full. .. /sCesdamea Turk
and Harris etftrtained tho ittwardrsa
board of ihe A. It. E. Church last week
with a two course 'menu. .The preal-
ilant being unable to attend, the, board
sent her a nice lunch, which was highly
appreciated Mrs. B. 8. Blue was the
guest of the Argus reporter last Sun.
day.

ALTON. ILL.

POPLAR BLUIT, MO.

By Mra. O. P. Jackson

I Mr. Johnnie Donrll of r»t. Louis, after
visiting relatives at Crawfords v illc,

Ark., spent o fes. days here, enroute
to his home Miss llariun Crawford
.was elected delegate to .the Sanaa?
School Convention of the C. M. E.

Church which convenes in Cairo, -III.,

June 27th... .Mrs. W. C. Kelley enter-

tatned the graduating class of 1017,

May 28. at her. home on Garfield St.,

. and a delightful evening was spent. ..

.

. lira.. James Blue was the guest of Mrs.
J. H. NevilsOJtHjday.A.Mrs. A. B.
(.'ary. who ha; been ill .for some time
is able to be out again. ...The Mosaic

|
I,, of .A. had their annual- aerinon Sun-
day at the A. M.'E. Church. Bey.
Phillips preached a"n excellent arrmoii.

A short program' was rendered, w-lth C.

V. Wilson, master of ceremonies
The. M. E. Church is progressing in all

branches, and Kev. T. A. Herman is

Their efficient leader Mr. Jack Fos-

ter of Bjt Louis, was the guest of Mra.
G. P. Jaeluoa lut Friday. The C.

Si, E. Church raised JlSO.'Ou in their

rally. May 27th. and have paid fheir

' Mra. P. Jones vlalted her mother and
friends at Hi. Louis, Sunday, Jdtie 3rd.
....The Urganda Chorus "gave their
spring concert Friday, June 8th, at the
Baptist Church. It .was largely at-

tended. ...Capt. B. L. Jones and Rev.'

Mason have organized a eornpany of
Boy-Scouts. A meeting was .called
Wednesday, June Oth, a number of boys
were present andjoined. . . -A Carnival
was given at Campbell A.,M. E. Ohurch.
June 7th and 8th. ...The members -of

rte U. B. F. Lodge entertained, the
choir of Union Baptist Church, Frijlny,

June 1st. Although the weather was
inclement, quite a few were pre»'

ind expressed themselves as having
had a delightful time. ...The Sewing
Circle met at the residence of "Mrs. Dura
Ltndy.v Thursday, -May 31st. All ex-

pressed themselves as haviag spent an
enjoyable evening The rally which
was held at the North Side A. It
Church, Sunday, June irrl, was a
cess. The sum of KU9.4i) was taken
up....A Hard Time Social wns given

at lb? Sorth Side A. M. E. Church
Thursday night. May 21. Quite a nuni
bcr witnessed this enjoyable affair.

EpWAKDBVTLLE, TXL.

By E . E. William a.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jason gaie a pleas-

ant surprise on Mra. T. L. Scott Mon-
day- evening in honor of her birthday."
..Mr. Wm. Laporte haa" returned home
from -Dumain where he haa spent the
past few weeks.. . .Some of the young
people assisted by Mra. Tandy, .gnva n
pleaaant birthday .inrpriie „ n PanI
Tandy, the son of Mrs. Tandy Mine
Blanch Bice and Misa Morine Wooda
wiB l«ave Saturday to attend Summer
school at Normal... .Mr. Walter J.
Williams was in St. Louis Saturday and
Sunday.

CAPE OIBABDEAU, HO.

By Miss fi. N. Jones

The Institute of Colored teachers it

&. E. Mo., district", opened. Monday. }

the Lincoln High -.School building. The
numbered about 11. These teacher
are addressed each day by a member of
the State Normal faculty, thus making
t!ie institute very interesting. J'mf.

O. O. Nance, the conductor is eapect-

ing new- teachers each day Last
week Mr. and Geo. Bollinger were vis-

ited by 'their son, Mr. Chas. Bollinger
of Peoria, III. He was accompanied bv
Mr." William Bevocs and Miss E'tbe'l

Former, "also of Peoria The people
of Cane Girardeau, Mo., are very thank-
fill that they were spared ta*t week;

when the atorm did so much damage to

neighboring towns. Mr. Peter- Ceytc,
wife and daughter were injured in Zal-

mar district. They are in this elty

where they have received medical at-

tention. . . .The great evangelistic serv-

ices at the A. M. E. Church which wore
conducted by Rev. F.. F. 'Motin and
wife, cam'c'to a close Sunday night, re-

porting Qv en,converts and seven accrs-

u-, Baptizing took place Sunday
night. Rev. J. I;. Barksdale preached

norning eermon, Rev. Moten in the

-noon and night. Bev. and Mrs.
Motin expressed tfaemaelyes as having
been well pleased with the Outcome of

the meeting In the afternoon, at the
Masonic Hall, the members of the M. T.

of A. celebrated their annual Thanks-
giving sermon, which was preached by
Hi-.-. J. H. Henderson.

PARMTNOTON, MO.

hfisn Hut* Beddie is visiting rela-
U»ea at Charleston,, Mo Mias
Corinne Wilklni was hostess at a din.
ner party given, in honor of Misa Ruth
B. Davia, of Springfield, III., -and; Mias
Alico McOhee of Festus, Mo., gu#sts
of Miss Dayse Baker, lost Wednesday

Master Elbert Baker, and Miss
Edith 0. Cayce were the guests of Mr;
and Sirs. J. Canon, of PotosS. . . .Mrs.
Geo. Meyer haa returned to Crystal' Citv
after a week's visit with Mr. and" Mrs.
Samuel Burke. .. .Mrs. Rosa Cuniniitigs
of St. Louia, wan, the guest of Mrs.
Augustine Cayce, Thursday Mrs.
Bossie Madison<and son. Jesiuunine re-

turned' from Hercutaneum, Thursday..
..Mrs. itnh!ili,n Madiion Vaa the guest
of Mr. Geo. Maul of Bonne Terrc, last

week. ...Mra. A. Sinroia alien. led to
business here Thursday, returning Fri-
day, .to St. Louis Sirs. Susie Smith
of St. Louia was
irsran og a car

«v bete

of the

Pi*.
Adatna died at her home on Marioj
SL, June lat. Funeral waa from Wei
ley Chapel. ...Sin. Eddy MeGilmorc, i

yery brilliant young man, was called
by death last week Rev. C. H, Clark,
DJ>., of Nashville, Terin., preached at
St. John and Fifth Ward' Baptisf
Churches, last week Among those
wt» left our city this week for Chi-

«*fo. III., and Gary, Intl., are Messrs.
WU1 "Ferguaon, Monroe Clark and Jas-
per Carleton, Miss Louiao Heater, Mrs.
Kate Harnett, Masters Theo. and .lumen
Barney and Bradford 8. Neblett
lira. Lucinda Cowherd formerly of this
eity, died in Ohio. Her remains wjre
brought here and forwarded to Wihju-
lawn, Tenn., for interment.

MACOH HOTE8

By Mrs. Madgs Olatka

Quite a number of visitors (re in

the city attending the commencement
exercises of Western College. .,. Miss
Virginia Aneell spent a few Routs j„
Mobcrly Saturday Mra. Maggie Kim
rnnas of St. Louis, Mo., .is tffc guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Young.
Mr. Adolpbua Brown, who ha* been ni
tending Western University, QuIn.Snro.
Kansas., came in Saturday tu Spend liis

vacation with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. I- Brown Prof. F. Perkin-! nf
KinK -i"n, SIo., is in the i-ity the giiest

Of his brother. I'rof. E. W. Perkins nn.1
Mrs. Perkins.... liev. Earnest Held and
Dr. E. L. Hcruggs are visitors in our
eity.nnd attending the cloning exmrfaai
of Western College. . . .Mr. and Mrs. E.
Reynolds of Jacksonville and Jliss Nel-
Ha G.irhnm of College Mound, were nvcr
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T..

Aneell and attended the annual sermon
of the K. of .P.. ..Messrs. Ralph anil
Hyldretn Richardson of Kirksville, Mo.,
were Slacon visitor* Sunday. .The K. of
P. and the Court of Calanthr hud their
annual sermon preached nt Bethel A. Sf.
E. Church, Sunday, June 2. The church
was Crowded to its utmost capacity.
After listening to an excellent program
Mr. T. E. Sluoy, master of ceremonies,
introduced the Rev. A. K. Fox, who
delivercl the sermon, which was full

of valuable information. .. ,Dr. J. E.
Smith visited at St. Louis, Mo., for" a
few- days last week Mrs. -W. S.
Brown entertained Mrs. Mnyin.c .Rey-
nolds of Jacksonville. Mo., nt supper
Sunday evening Thursday rvenlng,
May 31, at the. home of the bride's
[areata, Mr. and Mra. Rankin, occurred
the wedding of Miss liable Recce and
Mr. Euell Clark of 351T i.awton Ave.,
St, Louis,. Mo. The Rev. A, II. Fo-x
officiating. Only the members of- both
families, were present^ They left the
same evening, fbr St. Louis. Mo., wh,«r«
they will be at home le (heir friends'
at 3.117 Lawtini Ave.

at Wellston, Sio., June IS, and continue

for tea days Slater Georgia. Mackey
of St. Lou^is delivered a splendid ser-

mon last Sunday at the M. E. Church:
Bishon Kyle, of St. Louis, delivered a
wonderful fermiiii tu a large audience
at Blnckwell Chapel laj.t Sunday after-

iii«jn. Visitors from St. Louis and Kirk-
wood were BrAwut.' A nice collection

wos reported Mrs. Chlora Russell

was successfully Operated Upon last

week, at the cily hospital. She will bo
pleased to see her Triends Mrs. A-
B. Chism is jt 42 11 W. Belle PI., St.
Louis, fur auMiidctlnitc stay to undergo
a slight operation Mr. A. D, Pier-
son is much improve*) Mrs. Bostje
Bu»h nf 300* Market St., was taken
sick last Thursday, at the home of her
mother..". .Mrs. Jennie William is able
tobe out again.... Tbe stork Visited Ihe
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. N,.|s,m Hudford,
ln-1 week leaving a buy. .Mother and
son nre doing nicely.

WEBSTER GROVES

By Mrs. Leola Laird

Douglass achool. closed, the first of

June, reporting a very successful term.

The same corps of 'teachers have I n

ppointrd. They acre much con
gratulated by the linnrd and pastlqns lor

the iplendiil work they hnd li.iue

f. T. A. Moore, the principal, hns
been appointed by the Mate Sopcriu
eadent of Schools to conduct the in

titute for Colored teachers to lie held

Vital Importance
To The Ladies

If yon would like to' bate mora
lustrous, flowing, beautiful, lone
straight hair; use one jar of Zynol
Hair Grower and Straigbtcner. Price,
SO cents, sent prepaid'everywhere. Re-

liable agents wanted. Zynol Toilet

Products Co., 6 South Ewing 'At*,

St Lonlj, Mo

Woodmen .;.. Mrs. Emma Summers un
grandson. Politte of si. Louis, ni-.nn

panied Mrs. Chaa. Moore and f.imil

here, where they will reside indi-nnili

ly Mr. Felix Poston received the
sad pews of the rapid declinin)

niece, Mrs. Roxy Thomason of S
W. H. Spurlock

.> Re Bonne Terre, Thurs
ad Mrs. Lcuia Kenned;
were the guests uf Mi

'. Evana, Sunday.

- CLAHKSVTLLE, TENN.

By Bobt. J. Barney

There was a pall of sadness thrust

upon our city, when it was learned that
Mrs. ' Manervia C. Smith' bad Crossed
over to the great beyond. Mn. Smith,
the wife of Chas. C. Smith died at her
residence on Poatqn St, Friday evening,
Jane 1st. Although having been ill for

waa a lady of superior qualities, a
•urprise to her nearest friends. She

a .lady of superior quilitiea, a
staunch Christian and always ready to

t her church or 'clecatc her people.

la survived by a/aevoted husband,
five. children, vii.i jlfisses Thelma and
Mamie, Messrs, Chas. Jr., Alvin and

W. Smith. She was a ' member
Of Hot R. Kn, 87. Tbe funeral was
from Wesley Chapel C. M. E. Church,

hich she was a faithful member.
Rev. J. H. Crooks officiating;. ., .Mrs.
RachaaJ MeCauley, .Wife of Mr. Jno.
McCauley, died at her home on Poston
St, May 31st. The funeral was from
St. Peter A. M. E.'Churcb. Bev.N. W.
William* officiating Mrs. ' Violet

AMERICAN
"BROTHERHOOD OF IVl
INCORPORATED 19Q1, DENVER, COLO.

Largest Colored Fraternal Insurance
Order in the World.

Insure. Againat Old Age, SickaeM, Permanent D,.ability. Accident and Death.
$150,0 For Protection Of Policy Holder-
400,000 Paid as Benefit.

.$30,000,000 Of Insurance Written

.
The Only Society Extending Woodcraft to Colored People

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN ADMITTED IN SAME CAMP ON EQUAL TERMS
-, _. .

"PAYS WHILE YOU LIVE." ^_ "PAYS WHEN YOU DIE."
Costa no more than that Commercial Policy that
ffives only sick benefits. For same price you are
now paying for little sick benefit. The American
Woodmen will pay you 'while you live and leave
your family independent.

Up-to-daU; Y*» t Afaad of Date* Ouf*rV« 'A* Baattn Palh of Lift Inturanc*
Universally Popular Rates Never Changing

Sound *a a Gold Dollar Solid as Gibraltar.
Inquire Of ;

GEO. C. MARTIN aW H. L. BUXUPS. National Deputiea
B. J. r&WJX. T. A. ROSS arid F. A. BUTLER. Depuljea

Office: Cor. Laclede and Compton Phones, Kia., Central 5431 Bell, 874

F^@p° w^w&£L &®& ^^®^m^h&&®
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THE SIN OF SILENCE. .
.

Wanted, just 10.00 men and women of our race to contribute

2c. and a little time in an effort to arouse the President, the Senate^

and Congress of the United States to the injustices that are being
heaped upon the ten or twelve million Negroes in this country.

This contribution maybe made in the form of a letter to any
member of Congress or Senate that you may know, or directly to

the President. When there comes to us, like waves of the sea; irt-

.
justices, disfranchisements, class legislations and proscriptions; we
can hear many inquiries' of what are "you a<7" goinsr to doabout

\it? Now the question that we are putting up to you today is

—

What are
:

you doing? Have you dune your bit? We are, as a rule,

too easy to leave to the other fellow the things we might do our-

selves. Too often, we say nothing when we should cry aloud.

"Silence gives consent, he that protesteth' not is counted in the.

affirmative." therefore we should protest; we should agitate, and
all should us.e all lawful means to let the world know that we are

not satisfied.- -
'

-

,

' "To-ain by silence when we should protest

Makes cowards out ol men.
The human race has climbed on protest."

-Wilcox.

"The voice of the people is the voice of Hod," so says the Sage.
'If you do not voice your protests; you have neglected a God-given
priviledge. If you can't express it in the best language,' there are
hundreds who will do it for you. Nothing ventured, nothing
gained. This is a- crisis' in the history of the world. Mouthfftrjat
•have been shut by«oppression, have been opened by protest./

It jnakesno difference where you are, and under what condi-

tion you are laboring, if you feel the burden of oppression, you
should raise your voice in protest.

Any letter addressed to the Argus will be Bent to the proper
authorities.

RACE RIOT AFTERMATH.
In another article of this issue of the Argus we have endeav-

ored to give our readers a statement of the true conditions in East
St. Louis, since the recent race riot,

Law and order at this writing seem/to have been restored.

Working conditions are normal, but the /fleets upon the industrial

situation is hard to be estimated. While* the Negroes were the vic-

tims of the mob, their sufferings were but temporary; and since

peace has bsen restored, they have received their former positions

and are more deeply rooted in", than ever before.

The'aftermath is rather encouraging.from the Negroes' stand-
point. It has revealed his worth to tile manufacturing industries

of the north; also the communities- in which he lives. This" fact is

moat strikingly brought out by a manager of one of the large con-
cerns of that city, who stated that his firm nor any of.the-Iarge

firm's of the country Could successfully operate without Negro
labor.' It was also brought out that the United States Government
will take a hand in future trouble, because all large concerns are
contributors. in someway to the prosecution of the war.

That the>eommunities suffer as well, is interestingly described
in an- editorial of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, Sunday, .June 3rd,
which reads' as follows: ^- '

•'East St. Loom is beginning; to see the imrnttlia'te consequences of the
attacks made on its Lfegroas

1 by a mob intlsmed by race prejudice abdrtnspired

by ignorance. About lOW'-Negroes have been driven from the city. These
w.eie not idlers. They were not. parasites. They were honest worker^. Many
or them were doing a charaeter-of -'work about the packing plants which the
.average white-man refuses to do. Bui it is necessary work, -and until other
people can be found to do it the packing plants cannot operate. When .the pack-
ing plants closa, it Iwt Itfibj throws hui*irads of white mm otJt'of employment,
with all that means to the business of the community, but it interferes with
'meat growers and meat consumers in .1 large area. No man nowadays lives

himself industrially, any more than h,- does morally.
.

. -

"The Negroes who haye beendtlven from Kaat St. Louis ate Iheir. bread
in the swfat of their faces.. They did.not even stop at Bread. Whatever faolt

may have been found with the Negro, he has never been accused of parsimony,

foo often his expenditures exactly
'
equal his income. The Negroes are good

spenders and Mley pay cash. The merchants and'the landlords estimate that
loss of these lOUO Negrous means a wJekly Tshrinking of about fl&'boo in busi-

ness receipts. Jfcjne of the mob have shown any disposition to make this shrink-

age good.' -None of them hare offe>ed to fill the enforced vacancies; They are
not even trying lo find place* for the white men thrown out of employment as
result of !a.i'K of men to .! diaagreeabla though necessary labor.

'/_ "The city has alao suffered in its inaustrial reputation. ItTs impossible
lo measure this Susy. It is fortanate (hat the constituted authorities made as
effort to Steep the mob under control, for this proves that the foes of law apd
order are not in full charge.' Determined prosecution of participants in the riot

willgo-atill further to restore the prestige of Cast St. Louis in the eyes of the

outside work)." ,

Of course most of those who fled from East St. Louis, during
.the riot have returned to their horhea and vocations and are satis
tied. According to the best -information gathered by a reporter
for the St. Louis Argus, none of them have returned to their

; former homes in the south. .

In hi* eloquent address before, the United Confederate Veter

an-' Re-union at -Washington. D. C, President Wilson said: ' "We
are' in the war and are fighting for human rights." The Preaisent

was eit her ignorant of Xhe real conditions that exiats in this coun-

try or ha ia a daiibwate hypofcrita..^—^—l^———* ' ' *D

THE WORK HOUSE RIOT.

In a riot which occurred at the

work house Thursday, started by
a white prisoner who threw a

stone at a Negro, we are inform-

ed that another white prisoner

jerked a shot gun away.from one
of the guards and assisted by
one qf the guards succeeded in

wounding eleven Negroes. This
demands a thorough investiga-

tion.

Co-incident with the riot in

East St. Louis, The Cotton Grow-
ers Association of the south had
agents on the ground distribut-

ing literature inviting the Negro
bae'k.Bouth, offering better treat-

ment and higher wages.
j

How would a liberty bond look

in a home where there is NO
LIBERTY?

Negro Draft

In St. Louis
Continued from page J.

Ii. fii i ii
,

spot H
;. There
uf whichbeen tit. applicants

Uo have .passed The examinations," two
held over uml one rejected. Tliis' Is

much larger than the required mini*
tier from -St. Louis,- but the office here
will eontinue iu receive and examine
({pHeantS, Major l.uodo and Captain
l-'raigy botli asserted that the class

jf applicants Has satisfactory, except
that nut enough men over 30 years of
ago hail volunteered.

Thw following is a Hat of names nnrl

inldrei-sps of Colored men examined for

Officer*
3 Reserve Training Camp:

Name
, , Address

Bolivrr K. Watkins Una 7 l'ine

Luui* J, Mill-.:. .4041 Cook
Charles L. Stone.y. 3-t2<I Pine
Oe.orge. I- Vnughh -'360 Market
C, P. GiiRspic dill Oolornda
Edward J. Victoria atlH Lawton
ruble Salmon <C:vl Mcpherson

Q. W, Brown lillo Colorado
M. Coleman 4L'4S -Cote Brillinnte

Bert U. Senter 2622 Bernard
Douglas A. White ficn. Delivery
Hobert A. Harris 2S34 Clark
Robert A. McEwen- tit. Clair

County Club, Ejtsr'Mt. Louis, III.

Albert 'Burgess 812 Alberta
Leonard J. Tugele ."«16o Weal Belle

Wulter Lone;... JS North Ewing
.lulin lliillnisn..... .I... 2400 Goode
Oaeai L.. .Lancaster. ...'.. -STDSrlAWtos
Charlet H. fearing 4441 Werf-Hell

e

Willieui H. Owens. !.417 S>uth lilh

Joseph V. tiOfiek, ...... .lien, Delivery
l'earl E. Taylor........ .Depot

Quartetwaster, 2ai and Arsemil
B.-Tijnniiii H. M»»by. . .4424 West Bene
Siiuingiim I,. Curlis 4096 Coufe

W. A. Oiles '.43W Lucky
John It. Pinketl

....... A220 Wen- Cote BtUUnnte
WilliaiHIl'. KeWtofl.. 302a Lawtoa
QfwrgoJ. Dk-kson.. 2731 Walnnl
EdwaiTd l.ius...;. 715 North 22nd
Henry 1, Hu1l.; 4 121 North Bin

.lames a. Williamson. .1124 .Goode Aw.
Julian V. Clny...- 4IH13 West Belie

Willi.n .Bowuiau 4flB3, Waabirigtpn
.Tno. E. Enb^i^Jr.vffioSt'.Loiiis.Av.'.
rranalin S, KMnee.. ,.S3*3 -Rtndolp
Preston Jsekwm ,;.5Tas Pres
William H. Banks-. ... 3417 Pin
Julius J^llunter.. . . .

.

.v.... .21122 Pi.

tireen-Himiep 425S. West Bel:

William MaaiaB...: -42li2 tWeSJ B''!
:

« alter Smjth r-ii BUI1113

Benry J". Carter 822 lj.

Thomas J. If. W'ii-nn. .4.112 West B.i:

Wellon J. Stan ten.. . ,
..l?on I'm.llei,.

David D. Junes
Wjlliam N. MeAllisl.-

. . . .2702 Lawti.

t
...i.l33fl Cot* BrijBas'

Lewis Hunter .:,..1HI3 Go...!

'
.
hnrlrs BailevL^rrr.'1,

.

.... 4.122 Garlic
Harry. V. Love ,4232a Weal Boll

Siilnev G. Codi'llu, . ....3131... Laivt.

.Harare-. A. -Tarlor,. ,', ...3 North If
Emmelt Brown, ..2323 Gbestitv
Walter K* Kennnce.. 170fl.Go(H

TV is If. Baker. . . . 4273 Luel-

Alplurnse N. M^ilale n ;.....

.....'SMO .South Jeffer^,

Unniel W. Knell . . . -3TO. Matl-
Clarenre T. Utrfel... .-.., .42«rr.uei.
.Whlthnll St-S&ore.'. .'. 3037 Pin
William T. I'liillips.. Ml W:i.
John C. Bobinsoil... .'.

. -.312 liailre:

Jehn tk Hufonl
......24.711'llnnl. Si. IaiuiJi t't.iTi'

f.arnr*t L. .Bnl.ili^>n. ....-l(H4 Finn.
Aluiiia J' M»rrv 4031 <\,..

William H..Brock
s
'Jr .TV2tj;a LJwt.i

H. of J. Report

The welcome- mldfe»a t„ thp (J, <;. ,f..^.

eB»iei> by Hii Margaretta Vincent,
of Fnltpn, Me.; rntaoaae, itrs. King, of
JritjMJfla '"it.v. Mo.

.

Thjte.^. A; if. delivered her annual
address, wfcctr was a mati-hless apei- h'

of; elooiience. filled with wlsdoin and
inspiratipD.

TnaKhitf evening at ijfl "p.mw web
Come address to the delegaiion nn lw>-

halr. of the 'eHy, hy the Honoral.le
Mayoe of Fultan; response , by Sirs,

raiaabeth Fields, Platte City, Mo.
.
Wednesday afternoon, election of uf-

ficers; the., Board of TeUers repotted
ii"' f*U«wloBK remits: G. M: A: \f«

ifary H.
. Goieas, . Jellersun City.. M.,,

;

G. 5- M. A.M. Pearl Pool, In"dep.-tj,K

eii.:e. ito.; ii- W- -I. T. 'i. U.-Cami,i... ;i:

(;uindaro, Kans.;-0. C; Tteasurer, N.
I). !ligg», Fayette, Mo,; G. C. Seete-

lary.'Zenobia Bhoulders, St. Louis, Mo.;
(l. Inner Ga(e,.Zenobia Grant; G. Outer
Oat*, Lula Clay, Hatanibnl, Mo.

Grand installalien

Past Grand Matrons DixDna and
Smith; Grand EscortsJ-bm Grand Ma
Irons Walker and Kenner. Thua an-

other year of the Grand Court passed

into history. Ella J. Williams, Be
porter.

THE CASCADE STUDIO

Iu unite of the continuous rain last

Wednesday evening May 3D, a moat
rnjoyable time, as is usual, waa had
liv the patrons of tho Cascade .Studio

itt'4397 West' Belle. Many new faces

nere noticable among the guests. An
elegant cut gtasa.frult bowl was given
free to Mrs, F. Roberts,' of" 4310 Fair^

Tux, the recipient being fortunate in

h. pl.liiig tho .prize number 77. Mils
Smith announces that something use-

ful ami valuable . will be given away
free one evening each, month. The date

..ill. always tic given iu due time in

riie papers.

2751 Market St.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
The auditorium and lecture room of

si. James Church were packed Sunday
lin.ming to' henr Pastor Peckf who
ire.Jrhed a forceful and lojrip^l sprmon
fiom St. John- 1:42. Theme: "The
I'hristian's Highii't Privilege." The
.miling congregation sat with bated

I, r.-alh,. eagerly drinking in every. word

na it fell from tho lips of tbis great

livine. His portrayal of tlie nnsellish

linrncter of Andrew, who after finding

lirist sought his brother, .Simon Peter,

Mint ho might be saved, was. so vivid

.ml his earnest appeal to Christiana to

inulala (he example of this grent lubli-

al ehnracter was so impressive, -when
lie inritation was extended' many Chris-

niins spoke to friends, with the result

[hat 'three registered for Christ.

Tljp evening service was largely It-

ii>mled. There were three accessions,

iiniking a total of six during tho day.

The Pew Bully in Ihc Senior Endeavor

under .the management of Mrs. Ella

lipiies 'was n decid-nl auaess. The dis-

Irtet aujierintendent, Miss Minnie Boss,

was ihe guest of honor, and made very

interesting and instruclivc remarks.

Children 'm Day will he - observed in

Sunday school Jiine 10. The mothers are

urged to l>o present at f>:30 a; m.

The Third Quarterly Meeting will lie

held Sunday, June 10. Dr. Johnson, pas-

tor of St.. Paul's Church, will preach

tic sacramental, sermon. You are cor-

illally invited to altend all the "ervioes.

We are glad to report Miss Marguer-

ite Stewart, who has been seriously ill,

CENTRAL BAPTDJT CHUBCH.

A large company of' the men of

Central Baptist Church ^rnot on last

ilondsy night and adopted the rules of

order for Ihe new organization known

The Central Baptist' Brotherhood.

v made a targe contribution towards

the 11,700 which is 10 be in hand of

ejHirch b-f the- first Of July. The

rsylif 'ihe church will meet in a

grmrcST sisterhood meeting on this eoti)-

_ Monday night. Pn>tor Stevens wi.ll

preach morning and night. The morn-

ing subject is, "Aj
.
Vicen Huniing

Light-" The night subject, "A Queen's

ions Decision." Dr.. Stevenson de-

livered the address to thsr graduating

churn of [he Lovcjoy High Scbtwl at

lid City, Illinois, on Friday night

will return to tlie cii^jnjurday.

morning- for Sunday. Duriiig the sum-

the rhuir. will render a special sonR

ce. Mrs. Lillian Morris of . the

choir, will render the sgecial feature on

Sundoy night. The pastor has a sti'ong

ally in 'the choir.

FIBST BAPtiaTCHnBCH
Miss Sana M. PUlow

"

We^ha.l a large number tut nt onr

urch .Sundny^zaurning and.veiling 10

greet 'our new pastor, and his family.

Itev. O. -f. "Maxwell preached an ex-

cellent sermon, which was enjoyed by

Ihe. entire eougrcgalioo, nod -they ex-

pressed their apprriJiation or the pas-

tor's sermon in many ways. He was.

introduced to the cengregaiion by Rev.

Father Coje. Maxwell now has full

charge of our eougregatioa, and.. »ill

fill the |.ulpit Sunday moniiiig. Rev,

R. II. 1'ole wlji presented a Gold Medal

by Mr*.- Kva Bidden. This medal was

given him bv the church .thruug'h the

influence of Mrs. SE. Cra'veu and Mrs.

Aririn, Horn, and serves to show hint

how. we' remember and apjlreciale his

labor with lis. at all. times. The medal

1.pinned upon Rev. Cole by Deacon'

H. Jones. ."We had a warmhearted

imunion service Sunday, with three

itions to the church. All are cor-

dially invited to ouj scryifes.

PBE3HYTER1AN
CHURCH. GOODE AMD' COTE

W.HTT.T.TA-MTE AVENUE

AH-who. were present at McPhcetcrs

Presbyterian- Church, last Surl|)ay, en-

joyed the splendid sermon preached by

the pastor, Bev. 'Washington, who- has

been' odt of the ci,tT nearly three weeks.

During his absence, -he attended ;thc

fourth Annual Bihle Conference, Com-

mencement Exereiaes ;Of Sfillman In-

stitute, the meeting of tho '.
Alumni

Association, and was a delegate tft^the

Afro-Amerira'n Synod, which eoavened

at Tosealoort, AbV The pastor wiU

iraing and evening next -Sun-

Sunday school is progressing

,, ».J»r-tae le*J«rahipof our new

superintendent, Mr. B. W. Oweaa, wko

de-erv... le>ral suKport. " KcguUr sery-

day'seaoul, 12f30 sharp. The public is

cordially i-ivited. *>". L. J. Wasfc.

iantna.- P. P.. ****«*-"
, .„„— a

A. E. FOOTE
SYSTEM OF

* .' "
' MAKING

0U HATS New AaJ NEW HATS Taw

COMPLETE course of instructions enablfnf beginners to laant
the art of HAT MAKING and Renovating according to tho lateat•-'- The inatructiona can be obtained bv mail. -

St Lonit, Mo.

Newand Used Furniture

I BUY AND SELL
i REPAIRING of AL.L KINDS'^

WHAT HAVE YOU?
,See me . . B-4.-U buy elsewhere

BOMONT
n
i326 J. A. SHIELDS

2607 Lawton Ave. St. Louis Mo,

Y. MCA.
Building Fund Grow*. Rivalry Among

Teams Contufn&s

Gradually bat surcly-"tho building

fund for tho now IT. M. C. A. coniin-

nes to grow. Digging along in a most
persistent manner, the team men arc

pushing forward the fund. Team IT,

of which C. II. Turner is captain, dur-

ing the lost week has increased its

lead over its competitors to such an ex-

tent that they ijre now 8260 ahead of

team 1-1, which was captained by Dr.

T. A. Curtis. Like clock work the

mumbers of team 17 ieem to work. On
Saturday tho captain eamc in with a
report of f.'iJ as his collection and then

as If not to tic outdone, F. P. Blair,

of. team 17, who is by all odds the

Champion worker, came, in with a check

for S1Q0 from Mrs. Eliza Armstrong,

bis aunt. This brings the total of Mr.

Blair's collections up to »800, wnich

is to use flung, "going some."
Captain I. II. Bradbury is leading

his. team to the .front. They.are now
in fourth place and nt each pay day

of the city. employees, team 18 goei

up a peg. 'On Wednesday of this week
the men at the stables added to their

fund, in a way that shows determina-

tion to make .good on their pledges.

To help .in this drive for the build-

ing fond -the railroad men of the city

are to have a big* mass meetingi of

railroad inen on Sunday; Juno 17. This

meeting promises to be unique and
most interesting. Mr.' T. A. Crenshaw,
one of the oldest and most energetic

of the Pullman employees,' will have

charge of tho arrange meats for the

meeting. 'Mr. Job. H. .Thomason, who
is also one of the influential men
among the Pullman employee's, will pre-

side.

Along with these Building Fund ac-

tivities the Y. -Ms C. A. is using its-ma-

chinery -to promote the membership in

the Cardinal Knot Uolo Gshg. Posses'

are given to boys between tho ages of

ten and sixteen, who agree to tho fol-

lowing principles: (1) Not to skip

school in order to attend a gnme; (2)

not to-attend a game again/t the wish-

es of liis parents or employer; £3) that

be will uphold the principles of 'clean

speech, .clean sports and clean habits,

and will stand with the rest- of the

gang against cigarettes' and fwofanc

Language on the Held. J *
. .

A number of-'sehoots have made ap-

plications for passes, among whom are.

1/OuverturiyAV heal ley, Dumas, Bannc-

key and Delsney. On Saturday, June

-, a group of boys, escorted by Dr.

C. H. Turner attended the game, .and

for the next two Saturdays any boys

who will sjtree to the abov'e rules.may

Bttend by making applications to the

Y. M. C. A., :iru2 tawtnu Ave.

CABDNDELET NEWS

Everybody is going to tho Delanr

School Picnic Tuesday, June 12, 1917.

Cftme and enjoy yourself with your

children, in Carondclet Park.

Mrs. iucyjaekson, uf St. Clair, Mo.,

i.s the'house guest' of Rev.. 3. P. Harris

aad daughter).. She will witnesg the

.laughter Tbelma's, graduating eier-

eiars next Wednesday^ • *

Miss Stta Lx Word entertained a

number <*' the v.Rnng people last Sun-

day evening* Miss Word is a pleasing

little hostess. '

.The Delana graduating exercises .will

be held in the kindergarten Friday_

morning, June- IS." Everybody welcome.

DEPKIEST ON TltlAI. LN CHIOAQO

GRAIT CASE

Chicago, Juitc S.—Oseai- DePiiest,

former Segro- Alderman of the Second

Ward, ii on trial, hew in the "BUck
Beit" graft ease. Police Captain

Heslr" today gaje sensational evidence

ob protection of gambling by 1

IVPrieat. Be declazsd he received il,-

iOO in sli nwmths (ran "Tasavast"

Joaes. Hsaly also avers that DePrieet

$3,030 in graft.' "'TaoBan'^ Joaea

Bed that he had paid De Priest

I'tLiiW to aS.100 for protection.

y;w.c.a.

The program at tho Pop Concert in

the beautiful auditorium Of the Y. W.
C. A., with the. Austin's.Military_£ana,

was rendered without a blemish.' Tho
program was a patriotic one and tho

hearers, who were sumo of toe best

citizens of our city, were very much
elated over it. Perhaps the third num-
ber on' the program, rendered by Miss

Geratdine Evans, was a ravetation to

the audience, from the fact she de-

scribed the great subject "Technique"
to the fullest extent' of the term. These
concert* wilt continue through the

month of June every Sunday at 5 P.M.

The Austin's Military Band is in

first- class shape and shows wonderful

interpretation in the rendition of each

number. This band, being made up of

some of the bet/. /Musicians iu our city,

is fully able undT the .direction of

Prof. It. Alwyne. Austin to fender some
of the best music that -ouM be had.

'Special attention ia called to the pro-

gram of this coming Sunday, June 10,

which is as follows:

Program
Hymn.

Invocation^

Hymn. -Stare Jesus Came into My
Heart, Band. Congregation

standing.

Speaker.

Selection, Gloria, Mozart's 12th Mass,
Band.

Technique (by request), Miss Geraldine
'

'

Evans.

Men's Chorus, Star* and Stripes, Soaaa,
- Band.

Solo, Selected, Mis* Clara" Martin.

March, Hail to the Spirit "oC Freedom,
Band.7

i

Solo, Selected, Miss Selena Collins,

with" Band Areompfinintents .

Solo, The .Heavenly I»ong. Mr. Wm.Oil-
- - lispie.

Selections, Church Choirs.

Glasses to fit your eyes for

-$1.00 and Up.

'Gold Filled Eye Glass Frames
and Mountinfr of the very best

quality and lowest prices.

' 2335 Market St.

EYES TESTED
-FREE
PR.WILLIAM KNIGHT

YOUR HAND

IS YOUR FORTUNE
LOOK. AND SEE

Mrs. A. Crowley
1514 IRVING AVE.

Clairvoyant,- Medium and Pahriist. Tho
future can be foretold

. Bow much bet-
ter it is to look in the future and be

apeswlation. law suits. Settles lovers
quarrels, brings separated together
Makes peace and fuppineia in- the
(•snily- ~~r^

, , .

Orte block weat from Wellston loon.
WeUatoo, Hodiamont and Bamiltoa

larfasa J. X. An deraon- has »o'*«d to
Oate'Mw quarters, wane ahs will be
pleased to have her. friends and eas-
tomeri call. SMI Lawton A»a,'
Phone, Bcmont-lU*.

I



THE ST. LOUIS ASOUS

AND LOCAL NOTfiS
In. UtLle H. Green, of 4421! Maffltt

able to "bo up after an ox-

Jed illness.

Ua Delia Paria, ol Little Bock
. "the jjueiii of. Mu. Con J. Car

'40204 Finney Avenue. ''

Ir. Geo, D. Wright, pharmacist of

Drug Store, is quite III it nil-

lenee,'£834 Clark.

Moliie Ramsey, o.f 2715 YYaJ-

!., it visiting relative*, and
Nashville. .'Tenn.

Rosalie Leo hu just returned

he wedding of her niece and
! £lfi«, at Detroit, Mich.

.;nnii' Hurl, of Salisbury,

rna called to" 'the bedside of her

tei, Mrs, George Young, of 2uTln

set Bt., who ,frun suddenly taken

Ruth Morrison and Gerald"!

i aro spending their vncatio

lb their aunt, Mm. Unnter?' of I'i

, Chan. Phoenix, Jr., or 20T4n

i St, left the city fur South Bend,

last Monday night for an indeli-

Ita stay.

lily of Kansas City, Mo., is' visiting

let sister, Mrs.' Belle Pullman, uf, i'Ulij

tuca» Aven.ua. , \

Miss Idalene Q. Scott entertained a
few friends with a party -JJecornt ion

Da^at he r residence, 4344 W. Belle
Place, in honor pf Mr. Edw. N. Doo-
ley, who trill leave the city for King
fisher, Olli., to spend the summer wit fc

Ma mother. Bight couple* were, de
light fully cntertaiaed with interesting
games of whim tod tha tripping of tbt
light fantastic too.

Party To The

June Graduates

Mr. .las. W. Grant's Annual Party to

toe J%ae graduates will take place
Friday evening, Jane 22, at the Pythian
Hal] Anditorlnm. Thin summer aoeial

event is always looked to with much
pleasant anticipation by the graduates,

and their relatives and friends, who aro
invited. ' This year several new dances
.will be introduced and "a gala time is

in store for the guests.

Mrs. Job. il. fi. Evans, 4277 Cote
Brilliants, was hostess to the I'ri.u

Finns Thursday afternoon, ' June '7

Five tables were arranged for whlsj,
The guests were delightfully Jreated to
a menu uf delicious viands from the
summer garden' replenished with tasty
sweets. Mcsdnmea Jan. T. Bush, Edw
K. Coleman and Miss Toles, who is th

guest of Mrs. John Evans, 42o"7 Cot.
Brilliante, were honored guests.

The Ciliiens' Relief Association wil

meet at. Jones Chapel A. M. E. Zior
Church, 42SQ Leiington Ave., Sunduv
June 10, ut 4 p; m. One and all nit
invited to this meeting, as it is om
of very great importance. Several quo

s

tions will be discussed, pertaining U
the work of the Orphans' Home. Wayi
and menus will be submitted for rnis

ing funds for same.
Kcv. E.-J. Dodson, Pres.

Miss Lena Martin, of 4117 Fni

ve., and ber sister, Mrs. Morgan, of

1529 Webster, visited rctativca at Al

II., last week. ..

.- Lucy Donald, of 2043 La« toi

who has been attending to busi

less at Keir Madrid and Sykestun,

las returned.

Mrs. Cbanio Palmer, of 3206 Law
ve., has returned borne, after

^pleasant visit with relatives

at- Montgomery City, Mo.
:u il

Mrs. Mary Nowsomc, of 4212b Fair

fax Ave., has .returned frWi tho bos-

pital, where she underwent a acriuui

ration. She is getting along nicely

will be pleased to' have be? friends

rs. S. Bill, Boom No. lfi, Liberty

(Flats, Ho. loth St., -East St Louis, 111.

[wishes her friends to know that be

[home was not disturbed during the re

[cent riot. .

J. H. Meadows, of London, O.,

Mate Baptist Missionary of the state

.of Ohio, la aarfisilil i« 'arrived in '8t:

Loui.- Saturday, la.be 'da guest of

i, Mr. Herbert T, Meadows, 4 lei)

r. J. T. Buck, of Webster Groves,

was attacked by three white

highwaymen Saturday night while on

s wav huiuc. He was seyerlv beaten

:d robbed of J1U. One of his -assail

[ants »as" a national guardsman.

The Appollo Club wet with Mr. Jc

ej, !l31U Arsenal Street, the at

of June 3. Tbc'bust served

(stable luncheon. "A call meet it

also held June 4, at the residon

If Eerie J. 'Clay, 406a V*", Belle.

md Mra'J. C. 1'enderpTass, of

aginaw. Mich., spent a .awk here ns

quests 'of their sister, Mr*. J,' It.

Ilender. of 4205 Cottage Av, Spring'

eld. Carlyl.e, Sandoval and Contmlia,
were" included in their itinerary.

.The Reveler Girls

lob will -4

ioo Hoys
tho Gas-

tudio neat .Wednesday ovenlng.

13. .Begular dancing every

fcdnesdny evening from S until 12.

and join us.

Usdii 10

TKA''HEKS-St.'Vhs*W is an ideal

tu -rest, v*hv jiiiT spend part of

earaikm ** the Missouri rivost.

moms For HM end
Address L. II. C.

Louis. Argus. Mil Market M., or

Bomoat, 1452.

tally fjirntehed

AST EXHIBITION

An eihibition of postal drawings bj

itrti Mi: Hi a r.

Maury, will last until Juno Id, in thi

corridors of the Delany School. Al
lovers of art should sea this eihibi
tion. Admission free. Mian Maury hni

been awarded prir.es ut two ethibitiom
fur ber drawings and paintings.

Monday, June : a I v

ale cessions, )cc cream,
soda water, candies, etc., t238.7G. Ea-
peit»e(i, M03J0. Deflcit, >*4.S4. Reg'
utar meetingof Simmons School Pa-
tron "s . Associution.. Tuesdrfy" evening,
June 12, 19.17, at'.sehool buirtling. 4IMHI

Hi. i-ouia Ave. Come and hear a" full

report from,Jhc picnic. J*. B. Word,
president ; V. C. Meaui, see'rrtarv.

' T. W. C. A. NOTES

The Book 'Lovers held their regular
meeting in the Association Reading
Boom Snturdny afternoon.

Don't miss the program for this com-
ing .Sunday', June 10.

.

Tho euurac of Lecturea'for Food Con-
sejSjlWjn. ussruu. .at When t lev Branctl
Wedneadsiy ;iftcrm.oo to uu" interested

group;' '.Evary' woman in -the Su*-
t*e»tJiJ»ari'J»,ulg(!« Jo take- IbeaF
leetnlSiT as they are ^4ry lielpfnl to
every housewife.

Girls' work, Saturday a/ternnons,
from 2 to S. ' J

Now is the time to_ register forsuin-

111:'

nod Mrs. Budges Preemi
,Vc-.t K,.]1p VU

few friends at dinner, in honor of
Atty. Geo. L. Vaughn, of 2338 Market
St., who is expected to leave t[je cily

ut an early date* The guest* were
Misses Kaarite Whitman, ' Georgii
Whealley; Edna Braaton, of New LuB
don. Mo.: Mr-. Kreemao. .^Belleville
111.; Dr. \V. M. Vnugh, of IfasnvBll
Tenn.

fter' jiartaking of n delightful re

t, the giieMs mntored -thrciugh' thi

.' risStiBg iHHiij plaee* </ interest

uding Shaw's Garden, Forest an.

er drove l*sr.ks. V^ll evpre.se.

thiunselves as having spent an enjoy

Wednesday Night

Clasps At New
Orpheus Academy

Mr. Jus- W. Grant has decided to re-

establish the N'ew Orpheus Academv
Wednesday night classes. "Tho Old
Campaigner" has been compelled, aft

er much persuading, to aceedo to the

general demand and will inaugurate the

policy- again Wednesday evening, June
20, with an auspicious opening.
These Wednesday night classes were

quite popular at one time, and the Hew
Orpheus patrons have never been sat-

isfied since they wnro discon tinoed, and
it is needless to predict Chat they will
show their gratification on June 20. Of
course tho Friday classes will bo eon
tinned as usual.

Pasre

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Clarence Moss 719 X. 13ih

John Jones ;., 2602 Mnrgun
Gallic Tilison.... ..,.'. .;..2744 Mdrgun
Sam Johnson........ ....3034-Firiuev
Beatrice. Bullock..... ....3934 Fiuner

Frank Neely . 291R' Par/in

Mra. Gnil V. Neely... 2918 ratlin

WillChuri'h ;... ....3J3« Uwfuli
Annie Turks ...2121 Chestnut1

Robert May ...3111 Hickorv
Mrs. It™ Callaway.

. .2827 Chouteau

Joseph Cnrtwright. .

.

1215a Blair
Mrs. Ida Jae.kson.,.. 1215a Blair

Mrs. Mamie B. Evan ....2819 Walnut
Alortftl Burtee ..2119'yChestuut

9 N. ILeffi tig wellSnrah' Crtfnte 10

Louis liruiton, Jr. .

.

3017 Clark
Ora Belle Brown ....221U Market

Geo. L. Hintoh 200 B. Hi! It

206 B. Hltb

Mary Leaoh

Gentle T. MarahnlL .

Mia. Meh-inn Mosby.

Albert Williams

Mrs. Maria BuHer. .

.

Jus.. II. 1-arker

Ester tti is,™

213 K llitli

., 2H2H Ciurk
.Memphis, Tenn.

E. St. Louis,.lll.

.E. St. Louis, 111.

...'.2227 Luiitun

....2722 Ltrwlon

file,:

Juhir. Hi'

All Day Steam

Boat Excursion

It lathe talk of tho town and every-

body is talking about it. The largest,

classiest, and tho best all-day boat ex-

cursion of the season given by the

Academy Boyi and Girla on the beauti-

ful steamer Grey Eagle to Carter's

Lake, Monday morning, June IS, 1917,

in hdndV of t he graduates of the throe

high, schools combined, St. Louis High,
East St. Louis High and the Alton
High. Tha boat will atop at Alton go-
ing and coming. The boat will leave

foot of Olive Bt at a. ha, Music by
Great Western Band. Admission 3S

saUv' W miter Carter, Harry Jnhnaah,
,fiobt. Anderson, Frank Tennyson. Paul
Bobiaaon, Ernest Moore, Walter Fear-
iinee, John Cross, Henry Johnson, Chaa.
Roberta, Walter Henderson, Jon Daws,
Harley Walker,' Kuhsell Jenkins;, eV
win Ivory, Xorvotl Watson. Jesse J.

Johnson, Master of Ceremonies.

able !l»K"

The Harried LadreV XnedTe Club nv
Friday. June. I, at the residence uf Mr

Krdiej, lM03a Goode .Ave. Af
the

lab p»

Kradu^Lling ,-ieri-i^es at Fergil-

:is a great event' to the people,

was the first in the history, of

Colored svhooL Mrs. A. Harris OF
very proud of the suc-ccas as

ill of . her six years' work. The
' was well' attend??].' and all.ei-

rd themselves as having had a

fhtful -lime. - »

B-.W. B. 'Johnson, in a most im-

nanner, installed the - officers

Wt.Old Fork's Home Board Wednes-
sftern.Kiu in their regular meet-

isfitet Paul A. M, E. Church. .

Mm. Lottie Johnson, Pres.,

Mra.. Clara James, See'y.

Jsmes H. Kent, Jr.. 3129 Laeiede, re-

iT'd pa^afnL'bnt not aerioaf «ta, on

head and, ahaaldera on aeeohnt of

colfiinOB of his automobile with

an,- driven ' by dnrenee id-[. the

ror't *oh. Tuesday morning at Grand
Wiiahisujtsss,' K™t *:\i bit "laid

' f.,r * few days. .•.
.

st. of v.h.ieh Mts, Robert H-insuiae

the jirir.p; .Vi-itlng gnSrt was. Miss
Kslelle Ttti,mns, After a. very' sumptu

rrpnst. wbieh'. wns served by' the
hostess, tlie meetiag udjoiirm^fl tn. m'-el

the third Friday in. June at the resi

denee of Mrs. .OM* Johnson. .4J&S W
Lueky.. All members are urged lo In

present tu make nrranfrenients fur thi

BBuaJ.-pien.ie 'at OTaUon "Park, Jltfc

4. Mrs, LeUa Gpmble.- presidi

Mamie^Curtis, secretary
Bush, roportej. ~
Mrs. Mattie' f). COutejean. 40*8West

Belle, was; hostess- to the- Muaib WS
CluKthe afternocn of Wednesday .'June
K. Among the. trnest's were -MetSame S
1?. Rtafford.' 11. H. King and Robert

itknt

Mrs.

See the.New'Danca Craie at-Doug-
lasa Hall Wednesday eveniag, Jnne 13.

Ed Ivory and Jesse J. . Johnson, ia-

stroetora.- 15.00 gi ven awayJ /

.Itor. E: C. Arthpr, who has been
preaching saeh excellent and- interest

lag serawns at Alt Sainte* Cannh.' srill

praaeb (or as again- at II .'a. m., 8na-'
day. Jane 10. At' g p. au, there will
be fveniag prayer, JtB anils attand.

Orpheus Academy

Boat Excursion

The annual boat excursion uf the

Vew Orpheus Academy will bo given

on. the palatial steamer Grey Eagle,

Monday eveninftv June 25. That the

affair- will be the' soeia) event o[ the

"liiuil."- seas"" rviri liejiiil^,-,! by tho past
pr. pillar river trips given under the aus-

pices of this famous academy. Mem-
bers of the-""eommittee.'aic; Sunny H.

Velaon, chairntian.; Maurice 1 A. Grant,

JoeepbT W. Williamson, Andrew V.

Gtantj- Jas. W, Grant, ^manager'.

2015 Cheslaul
Mrs. Jusie Watson .•JtllS Chestnut

Clayton
Wui.ll. Saiilh :i330 Morgan St,

Marthii Ellis Clayton, Mu.

Jno, O. Ati-hiusori 2:107 Eugenia St.

Ksilie Williams E3Q7. Eugenia St.

Xathaa Hiukel 1217 li.uailtoa Av.

Mae Shepheurd iilll Pine-St

ELL1B-0AJ1BT NUPTIALS

Saddlers, 4003 Wi
>ishes to nnngunce t

gruuilduught'

Mrs,

Belle i'

marring
Alma Ellis, furmerly of tit. Louis, to

Mr, MiKinley Carey, of Delruit, Mieh.,

June 2, }H\7. Mr. Carey is a pros
perous,y"oung druggist, also a gradu
Bte'of ihe Detroit Technical Institute

cUas JUlli.

TRY

The Slaughter System
FOR,

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTED[EVERYWHERE

System taught by mail or at College

:i

For further infr matin, write the

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis, Missoun
!SJMASSJWS^SJSJSJ^SSJSJSiMSWB^SX

DEATHS OF THE WEEK
Alt

Walker. Dowell, 4334 Ubudie
Win. Jones, 12 K. Cardinal. ...:...,

Infant Taylor, 43iB Cottage.:....,

J.uelhel. Ht rot hers, 3320 Ijiwtoo

Joseph Edwfcrd, H, Clsyton, Mo. .3

Muigi) Hamilton, 422U MaBitt
M.ldred Bnekner, Ktrkwood, Mo...
John. lister; lolHI .N. Whillier

iturah James, Brooklyn, III

Vljira Jerrett, 3415 Pine
lion Wilson,- 1400 X. 14. Bt

Mury Hitter,. 2142a Walnut.."

KliKa Brook*, m* Pine

Annie Bollard, 324 S. Compton
Vivmn HamiltON, Clayton, Mo.,...
Mary Moris, City Utrapital.

liubcrt Moore, Isohition UospitaL .

.

Isaac Boddridge, City Hospital.....

Geo. Pnrabam,'214 Jubnsuu 4

Mjnle Catlias, Montgomery, Mo...
liutold I'arkani, 1135 Franklin

1

Hah Robinson. 113 H. 14th HI

Josephlne Woodson. 4032 l.uek

Win Wssliinglon, (1224 Ktrel ,

•Pa. r Griffin. .SOI N..14th St..

Lr-n Gardner. 1624. Wnsh.,..,

Mel .dpin (Jrown, 17:12 Iowa.,

Era -t Wvnit. 614 S. Hi'B.niioiii

CAIUJ Or THANKS
< W wish to ustlend our -i ih.it

lO il rr manv friends for -their

and sympathy shown Tji .the-

ri'ai 'me'nt. of pur dear husb

fat). r. jarneS drier, wK
Ibis life May 17, 1*17: n<|":e

we wsh in tlinnk i'vlhinn l.o

So. .".2 and MsMonicW
lid . No. f.-.. for their knolu

the ,sjik heaurUld ft<.ri,l de-ig

If- aneit) Mrs. Jn>. Carter.

GATES AND MANTJEL

RRIK^teMwV If
f » [EXAMINATION FREE

'• UM w

AMD SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

We also guarantee that

the teeth will not be con-

tinually breaking off.

WE REPAIR BROKEN PLATES
BRING OR MAIL THEM TO US

DRS- VAN BOOVEN & DOWELL 614 Olive
FORMEHl.Y WITH BOBTON DENTAL To

o..r cuid'...- Hiimwi .. Oil..

Sams Denll.t » .in on V™ liv.rv Tint Yihi Canst

'isit to the ekureh

ouneetion wilh tbe jireseiilnttL'Uof (1

The entire wei
"Jubilee Week.

Dodson, 1 'as tor.

SEVEN CHURCH BAPTIIT UNION

Baptist CnioiI'll .' S.'

met Monday iii(iht, June {th, with
the Pilgrim ltaptist r'hiirrh, Rev,
Mj)tks, poster. Tin- meeting was ealled

to order by tbe President, ..liev. llall

introduced the speaker, llee.. E. K. Mu
son,

.
wku delivered a splendid sermon,

from tbe- ser.oiul chapter of Kiufrs,

ten, "f(i> wiaeh'tn Jordan sev™ tiiooa."

The next meetini; will be held al Mag-
dalene Baptist Otrtircfi,-3034 Market St..

Jtev. L. It. taniuev, pnstof. Itev. lla,rdy

will he the s]H«ker of the .evening.

Kev. Clemrnon; is still an the «.;'k list.

A donation of 12.00 wjuuwnt him.frnm

.ol

;

ruml'-rfiil

no, help

Teachers Institute

will be' exempted /rum emn.inn
snbjents taken at this i'nstitu

A. Mur^nn, Copduutor, 4^01 tlo

liaa'te.

$5.00 FREE

• : and (Hey are ei].ee.riue, e

in of tliV"Hn|.)isI-Msteriiiwif'tii-jmnr

neat,.niectiit|i will !« held a

dJSaptiat I'hiirrh, inn '.Ml

Sunday. ..Inn- 171li. ut !!-t»i
I

Mrs. A. Hull, preside

3T. PAUL A. M. E. CHUBCII

Chi 1el Ion

fjl

lie thi

. Loaii

with

reh™ in St

at present. BnBdny vfrs quarterly met

Inn daj -at Ut. Rant - Kev. I^wi-

Shenfe. of California, wns th" speak

at ll..n_r*.' He seleeled for his !,-;

Inf.. 443:71, wbieh reaSr*.' Hilt they th

wait .upon the lyird- slinjl renew Thr

.stren^rhi they shall m
wiai> ihf enEtm, thev shall run and aol

l.e weiiry: nud the; shall walk, and not

fait. ""The Key. seemed to' have

fop BUM *ith |h.e Il«ly Hpirit, his

picture wrre striking; a'ml his hearers

were ln-ld S[alll»iuiiiL- Mis sermon was
indee-I a rare treat.' 'At' 3 'o'elnefc we'

were fav-rej" w.ith another ]-iwerful ser-

mon b* Rev. N. L. Smith, of Ijne Tab-
ernacle. C." M. K. S?hureb.. Before the

elose •'{ .his renuirju the house .was filled

with hallelujah fire. Tbere aro (freat

tbinifs in store for Bev. -JJquUi, ns «
voung man. Rev.. Peek, of _ St. Jamsa,

Father Stewart .and <|uite a> number of- ^!J
other ministers were nith.us and' 'look

jiart in. the Mr*aM
Sumiay. . June lft, 'is "rhildren'e
lay." .Bisbop'K. II. Parks trill jweaeii

t II a. ip. and 3 p. m. Rev. Johnson

iilT preaeh the saiyaiuental sermon at

St. James if It p. n. A hearty welcome

sdl

.prnrktSeventeen y'»r,> of honest

bnaiaeaa has won for ssa many
sea and friends.' Dr. William Knight,

th* je waler. SUB Market3-^

LEONARD AVE, BAPTIflT NOTES

'fhe ?.L\oim'rn ||,v will W ended th.

NOTES rSOM JQNE8' CflArEL

A- M.-B. Bi'on CbiUch. US0 Irfiing- ari-ntest

..J.- u,.

.!>

weri- itskeil t,> rnw Ih'i

|nr*"eWtt, 'f$niluV H „,

said date. True *' t

fprni.rd with'the.moi.e

of 'l.eir loyalty. Ihirini: tbe day .the

rep^r'S Werr (!o™l, arid' Ihe amount

rwis.'-i very ereditalil.'.indeed. ,

Ni vt 'Sundav.. June '"" ft*y" !>'

Bmitii, pejtor of Lane Tabernnele C. M.

K. I'i.nreh.aod his (food i-onj-resKtion

ill i-a. with" ns, sod preaeh at .!;(>" p
i.Th»- remainder of the reporls will

he. mnde by the eaptains. for- it is tbe

Ml snbbatb that the pastor will be

with hm pe<.ple "ere he i;oes to the'Aif

nuiil 'Tonferenee. The last sermon" will

be i
reached Sunday night and ail the

memr-ere apd*"friends are mdneittad '4 U

be tli eta and .hear, this last message,

Let tU membera e»p«-iaHy. see in rt.

Hup their names appnr' on the honor
roll'by payinj; the c

'

CoDHi-eUonal Claims.

Uu-hop L, W, Kyjes- will pay >ia itst

.dollar. (11.00 j.

WATMAN tJlIAPEL A.ME. ClIURCII
By It P. Broarn

if Co
bee iU. il

l.ii >h.be- nbl

iip.Y. lUibbi'ns Wn.bwt siKbt

illness.' and his hearers f'«iod

si jenr.u,n
;
-dire«trFl V- a hij;'h|'r

Tiristi«n'ity, whirli entf

tmlli, .-n»ritjee and fj

lhat he »
pulpit. Ivei

eff his iljne

Ihieii

stun 'bird

iristnd, ••( lov

operation..

The. i^ysaie Templars of Amerira
h-dd their a'nniiul sermon at -:-''" p.m.

The Kraaa wis ptMStUd by, r>r- I'm
ker and -as enjoyed hy all.. The mem
bert and friends listened to-anoihei

Kreat. sermon st 4ffl0 liy Dr. Louis C
BtWaTll. of TjtiTXn&if*. f>l.

''

The Suaduy ."sehyvrl wTTTTr.jd its tVI
dnra's Day exVreise next .'^nndayJca

l.vors MA
ion fnr-i

fneiory.

illy. of eiehanginn-

tm.R. . Hero are some in-

May that will roek"'any

1'pr'Ehls "KS.to "«60«;
(l,0m,in order to make
utoca eominp

. from our

ill rail Bjn,

Zfrr- Tjel-dr
C, IT. Walkinn.

TOE SALE

Briek eottaijen in r.lieardsyiHe^ 0B

monthly {wyments, . llrmt bargains. If

you are in .the markrt, see me at once.
1 Hnlebins Inpe-

Dourlasa Hotel Building, 2845 Lanob
AtcmbV

rtlK BAXJ3

Bin bargain in 8-room house in^JOOfl

bloek CookA'venne. See-me—''Huteklna
Inge, Douflaa BoteL



t*s% c THBST. LOUIS AKOUS

mam lu&e
SI . LOUIS

]|
Negro Business

DIRECTORY
iMyfMnww^ag,

CLASSIFIED ADS A
-
BENJ. DAVIS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and Pro-
fessional Cards, , Business
Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses. Stores, Flats, 5c per
line: minimum 16c.

Help Wanted. Situations Want-
ed, For Kent Rooms, Rooms
and Board. 5c per line; mini-

mum 15c.

. Display Al:- aOc per inch

Special Rate* un4-time Ads.,

ODLVfiT-3 DROQ STORE

The old Picket More, Jefferson ud
Lawton Svm. Cut ntt price*. This

store U often imitated, bat asvsr

A BIG BABOAIN
Tot sals a beautiful lot SOllW, with

a alee Uree-room hauae, cellar, water In

Donee, gee, tod good cistern water on

the mjUiJi', Ins porcbea OB north and

eoiith sides. Granitoid in front, near

Court House. Worth 12,200, can be

toogbt for f 1,800 caab. Call and in

peet, i23 Boobomme Ave. Apply el

ART Bonbammo A«, CIhiob, Mo. Ask

for Denial Waits. (MB)

FOB RENT.— Neatly furnished room,

to gontlrmsn only. All modern con-

venience. Mtfil Goods Ave., uhoni 1
. Lin-

dell mm (3-23-*) .

FOR RENT.— .N'natly furnished rooms

with all Binders conveniences. Phone,

Undell Z.1M W. WIS Cuta Brillianto.

(5-25'*)'

TOR BENT.—Furnished rodnn with

modern conveniences. .Ladies or gen-

tlemen. Apply 430)5 West Belle PL

BOOH&—-Furnished, by day or

week. W.'T. Mumlin, 3B2S Pine.- Phone
Bomoul USB,

FOB BENT.—Neatly furnished

rooms; bot water, gu and bath, 3 SOSa

basse Ave.
.

(.",- 18-e)

Real gold-tiled ejsgisaeee for only

one dollar. Money baek If you. want
Bale Monday and Tuesday el

Hurry O. Douglass, Prescription Drag-

gut Quality and Service Store, 2*00

Nertb Pendleton Avenoe. /

We actually sell you the genuine

goltL-filled eyeglasses or spectacle

frames, guaranteed to assay 1-lOth It-

kermt
,
gold Sited, and to wear for ten

yesre. Similar glaaeee elsewhere, $2.30

With these, frames ie a pair nf oar

genuine periecojue crystal lenses, fitted

free by our export optician, who baa

bed years of experience in fitting

•a. For 'only one dollar. Special

laaeea .extra. 1550 rimless gist***,

12.25.- 13.00 bifocals, two pairs In one,

13.00. Similar glaaaw elsewhere.

•4.00 and KM.
FOR BENT.—Oarage for tw/> ma-

ehinea at *4TE West Belle PI. Inquire

at 4183 West Belle pi.

FOB BENT.—Neatly furnished

rooms to two Christian gentlemen.

Prioee reasonable. Address Bon 25,

Argus oMse.

nnfnr-FOB BENT.—Furnished
iafced rooms in. first class

hood, ooaveaietrl to ear line. IE

Lneas Are. :4S 1 S.)

WANTED.—Upstairs with someone,

between 4300 and 4400 on West Belle.

Call- ml 4009 Wwt Belle. (7 1-4.)

VOH BAL&t-To Colored people^ two

lots in lainaooi Park, near Brtegeton:

Cheap, lonuire of Mr*, y. Itvwr, 30W
Oerahtine Avp.. St. i..mi». Mo,

FOR 'fVA'I.K— 1. the

four lot* .fnr sale i

I'nrk. -iih .fruit tre

detaifrned, hav

South Kinlrn-

tbm -ill b.«

B, Rhodes, 7i:

Celts* MSM.

FOB ItF.NT-N.'i

<iu Weal Belle, M
issues. Suinblp i'.

respectable marri$>

Arj-ns offii'n.

FOa-SKXT—Nc
All modern eoo*e

' Phone. l.initi-11 ;}S

FOR

rit\Wn\<y.-

RENT -Seat!* furnislic

rooms; modern ronv.cnietwes. Call's

4W9-I.ue.ky, Mr,.' A. .Wilkerson. '

"FOB -RENT.--Neatly furnished roerat

for respectable eouple, or two" j.'itle

men. All eoSVeBtMtesa, Apply 4453a

'Cook Ave.—Mm Hickman. (5/
'

FOR BENT..—Two adjoining riome,

fnrniahed or unfurnished. 3037 Fa

Avenue.
'

. 5—11.—4.

WANTED.—Two girls, enperie^

in hair' ill seel nil. Also - taro girls to

Uarn. Pay while learning'. M rs. E
.
Slaughter

1 Oamble. 3001 Lawton, St

WAJfTKD.—Foor intelligent young

nen to represent the ArguY A goad

.proposition. See Mr. Sack Batnrday

with a neigh-

thin is possible, bat at

aeiy rata da lnisiiisss with your own

Tuner, Repairer and Finisher

of Pianos Reed and Pip* Qrgar.

Expert Work Guaranteed.
Hs.aaaarts.iY. M. C. A. "" I

7D2- Lawton Ave. St. Louin

CHAB. 3. PEBBIHB,
Sign Paliiter and Intortoi Decorator

Firit -Clase Walk.
Prices BeaiwDabl*

3132 Fair Avenue.

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

Licensed and bonded, electrical

contractor. We will wire your old

r new house and furnish you fii-

ture) and give you aix munthi to ont
year to pay for it Fans rented, sold

and repaired.

"The role is red.

The violet! art bine,

t need your work
And other) do too."

WATCH YOUR BTBP1
j

'When at Haw York ' City T4« t the

Woman a Exchange and Beauty Parlor,

I3S W; 1.12nd »t. hbna. K. B. Heidi
Voting. Prop. 'Phone M-I99

PIPE FITTER
team and Hat Water Radiator

Stove* Stapaired. Cat!

E. MfTanchnli
4314-a Lucky' ' St. I^ouis, Motliu

MARKET STREET. CLINIC
DR. LOUIS RUSH

1> (till at

2117 Market St.

tee Consultation and Examination

Hours: 9:30 a.- ni lo *:J0 p. m.
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DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGiNW
REMEMBER THIS ONE

when lookini for the ORIGINAL Skin Ointment Mad Cna>
pjexion Brs_ntner. In iucoessfuJ uttover eighty years,- Mmtf
mil&oiii of twxea aold all over the ooontry to ratiffrrd ataara,

BEWARE of atfl nibgtjtatea. Subtotutea may be hauinrai; evwi
danxerous. * Insist upon Jetting what yon want • the old, itJaaaaVl

•^KIN^UCX^SS"Ointn»tmt-iMlSo«p. >

: MADrlONLYBY

1S12 Atlantic Are, BreaUym, N. Y,

Write for a sample of Palmer's "Hair-Socc**»" I>ea«int the

best hair pomade on the market. .

J CUT OUT THE "T" ;

sBy QEORQE MATT.HEW ADAMS.!
* *

J
The greatest word In nil the Ian '

<BUogc nr Aclili^vement 1« |he llttli'J

J
three-letter word C-A-N. A man'

sgrawa heciiuHf uf what he fecln him J

JknowN In bin tn-:>ri uatl la Ills mind'
s'tbat he (.'AS. But the weakest word \

\ In all the language nf words la th>-

'

Mnventiii cotnblnHtliin of worrhi—

«

J C-A-NV'T,
J

' When you tWnk that you CANT J

( Jostvut out 't fie "T'" and you CA^'.|

J
People are led by their maater> (

t Sometliues. these masters aref

J
Nerves, somelltnea Stomacha, some '

i times some Irinnully. sometimes Im-

J

pagination. Itut when a man la led'

s-liy the Hunter Will, the -only thing'!

J
that be CAN'T do are the thing-'

i that he decides not io do. ',

J .
When you think that yon CANT

J

J
Just cut out the T" and you CAN'. '

.

J Look about you. There you aee'
' a fellow who la going ahead ami ac f

I eompllshlng things and keeping still
J

J

about It. After a while be won'! *

, be where he is now, bot somewhere

'

J-^-oo matter, where—In a big place.'

* He knows' he CAN and he DOES. '

•He started out by cutting oat the'

! "T" Id CANT. J,
* When you think that you CANT <

f Just cut out the T" and you CAN. '

Siberia, Far From Being

Barren Waste, Can Support

Population ot 800,000,000.

Stories of the westward night of
Siberian .-exiles, following the revoln-'

Hon and the,release of about 100.000

prisoners who. have been hetS-by the
Russian government In Siberia, gave'
a somewhat wrong Impression ' of Si-

beria. These prisoners have, for the
most part been held In eastern and
northeastern Siberia, the cold regions.

They hare worked in mines under
heartless overseers. Many of them
were exiled without trial,.and most of
them ' were political prisoners, sen-

tenced after a perfunctory trial by
government officials who took thnlr

orders and tasted oat Justice accornV
st«ty. - - . an: -

Natnralhr tba am of tha. snecesa-

fnl revolution and- tba reteaaa or the
exiles resulted Id a scramble to get
home. But It Should not be Inferred

from this that Siberia will within a
short time be deserted, observes tha
Indianapolis News, To the west Is a
vast region Into which, la- the tan
years preceding the war..some 31)00,-

000 Russians went of their own ac-
cord, pie total population .of west-
ern Siberia Is now 0,000,000, whlle'tha
population of the feat of Siberia la
only 2.5O0JM0. ..'•,
Although tbere are many, rich de-

posits of gold, stiver, copper, Iron and
coal In western Siberia, iron m|ne? are
not .worked touch because of the lack
of transpOTta'tlon facilities, ft is i'llef-

ly at present an.sgrlcultural. rtL-ion,

sttracting Russian farmers who i-ok

better and cheaper land, as American
farmers once went west In Seat^iTJ
better' opportunities. A- British i^de
aitent. writlnx in. the Rrltltih E\|iort

Oaxerte. <"say« this dlslri.ct will irjr^.

port a papulation or SiW.OOO.do'l. < bnt
at the present rate of colonization it

will he roapy years- before the.p"iula-
Jlon becomes as large as that' of Karn-
pean Rossis, or one-rourtb ot the
Ilrjtlih'uEi-nt'a estimate.

Women. Clad in Khaki. Work

Jr^oflflshoremen on Dock*.

Five women dressed In khaki showed
InnsTshoremfen the other day that 'hey
were not only willing but able to "do
their bit" for nati.onal service, says the
New1" York Rerald. As the flrv: -re-
sponse, to a call for help the mt'd
from , the National' League for Wom-
an's Service drove two motor cars ?rom
pier to Dler to assist In loading S150.-
000 .worth .of groceries, 'clothing and
war relief supplies for Prance. The
goods were being forwarded . by the
war relief, clearing house for f- trice

and her allies.

"Capt," Edith Field o£*hj> tootor'car
division ' of the '.league caNejl oat
"Lieut." Helen Bastedo; "Serxt" ii.-len

Strelt and "Privates" Florence Darradk,
Augusta Smith and Edoa Tnnli.. Tne
yoong Women. worked stesdlly frasa
nine, o'clock in the morning until tsa
o'clock at night, g. '

,

The Quintette of war-service work-
ers-weaur a khaki uniform coaalsrlBg of
a short skirt, knickerbockers; mmtary

DR.FRBPAIMER'S

Whitener
Whitens dark or brown skin.

Bleaches and clear* sallow com-
plexiona, removes all bltmlshcs
and causes tba akin to grow
whiter. Saa that you get tha

PIchbnrg. S. C,
R. F. D.. No. 1, Box E0.

Jacobs Ffaarmacy Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

1. Gentlemen:
1 I enclose herewith 60c. Please
and me by return mail ona box
of Dr. Fred Palmer'a Skin
Whitener Soap.

I have bean using- your won.
derlul treatment ana am delight -

ad with It, and will never b*
without it,

I remain aa ever, yours truly.
IDA YOUNG

DO MOT ACOUrT IMITATIONS

ra-aa a aaaw

I Mothers I

I
Cook Book I

. Veaetshls FawW
.

Economy Is the keynjpe. of all top-

ics at present and it IS needed- In tha
saving of waste in many ot tha homes
of the poor. Those win are able to

isste and not suffer must remember
that there are thousands atarvlag tea-

want of food. Many times the reason

people are poor Is simply the lack of
using economy afid Wisely spending
the amount to be used In food, cook*

Ing more than Is needed, serving too

milch, so thst it la. thrown Into the

garbage can, and having too gr^at

variety. We often hear women who
keep fowla remark : "Ob. nothing la

wasted; we give .everything ta the
chickens." It is not Intelligent living

to feed fowls food that 1* good enough
'or the family table.

There are' few people, unless living

la congested districts or in .Bats, that

may not have a vegetable garden. 'It

may be Interesting to know . that yon.

pumpkins agalost the fence, letting

them run up as vines, not only adding
to.. the beauty of the backyard bot
furnishing goodfood for the family.

A small, plot two feet square will fiirr

nlsh a good-sized family with lettuce,

replanting every two weeks or more.
Radishes and beets' may be sown to»"

gefher. The radishes when pulled'help

to cultivate the beets. Other seed com-
binations may be treated this way,

keeping n continual garden on a very
small spot of ground.

CBrrota . are a vegetable which
should be more generally- grown and
served. They are most vAolesome,

supplying mineral elements needed In

the blood, especially for growing chil-

dren. Carrots may' be served- In t"

variety of appetizing wnys, beside* tba
usoal way of creaming them. Cooked
In combination with mutton or veal'

tbejLare an addition to the meSt.

Cooked in very little .water and then

seasoned with butter, a bit of grated

nutmeg and lemon Juice they are a

most tasty vegetable to serve with

beefsteak, Aa vegetable soup with

potato gnd onion, or in boiled dinner

the carrot ts always highly prised. .

Beets are another good vegetable

easily grown .and "not requiring ex-

pert care or very good' aoii.' As greens

they are moat wholesome la the early

spring and ea a fresh vegetable or as

pickles tha grown beet will always
hold a large place.

Growing vegetables OB every avail-

able space and spot will be one of the

possible ways . of serving our
country,- for We must have food and

more we grow the less of poverty

and hunger there will be. ..

PRicesocTsi.

A SCIENTIFIC

HAIR GROWER
aftail

tWH YMAKS ON THK MARKET
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

.•afire. Victoria Clay-HaUy
I Ave. - M. LomIs, Mo.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
-Will Promote a Full Growth of
Hair, Will also Restore the
Strength, Vitality end the Beau-
ty of the Heir. If your Heir is

Dryiand Wiry Try

East India Hair Grower
If you "are bothered with Pal- -

ling Hair, Dandruff, Itching Scalp

or any Hair Trouble. -we wantyou to
try a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER.
The remedy contains medical proper-
ties that go to the roots of - the Hair,
stimulates the akin, helping nature do

its* work. Leaves the hair soft and silky.. Per-
fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straighten-
ing.

Price Sent fay Mail. 50c: 10c Extra for Poataga

AGENTS OUTFIT.
1 Hair Gfuwar. 1 Twnpls OIL
I Shanpoo. 1 FrsHlss Oil.

1 Fim CrMm and Dtnctim
tar Sslluis. COO.

25e Extra/or Pottage
Oklahoma City, Olda.

1

LOOK AT THIS!!
I. B. BANKS and WATKINS.

THE BASKET COAL MEN.
I Basket for - ~ .....i... T 10 Cents
6 " i. >- -SO " .

13 " *• —---' — $1.00
28 "

.
"

,
,--. - $2.00

CALL. PHONE OR WifTE SOKONT 7JI PIOalrTSHJVUT
I. E. Banks and Watkins ".

IIS !. La«fia,wsll, « S. laffiagwal. MS.IWaag
.

BROWNIE DRUQ Co.
CHAS. p. WATSON; Prop.

THaSBifc Cut Rata DRUGGIST. r -
. Everybody WsJooraa

Located at COMPTON Ud LACLEDE AVE.

e '

-

^r^n
OnnsnjatjsjvMgaa

tggggmmm.

^DUrfflAW Duplex Razoh Co.- jm.rr-CiTv.N.j,

Wanted Colored Men
For work at Sewer Pipe Works. Wages

$2.35 per day for regular men who will

work steadily six days per week.

Skilled Men Higher Wages

Evens & Howard fire Brick Co.

%* - 5200 Manchester Avenue'

For Sale
.; i

:

: -
Twenty Lots in South Kinloch
Direct from owner Cheap. See

J. E. Mitchell, Argus Office
1

3341

3 '

.

, ..: '. "' x ' --' '

,
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THE ST. LOOIB AMOB

The Charge, the

Confession, and
the Coming

By REV. J. H. RA1STON, D. D.
*Ht sf ONMtaMMM Dctuto
M=odr MM* IoatlMU, CUc^n

- alp* i

.T—But rour Iniquities havt'sep*.
between you and your God. and
slna hav* hid li:s tan from jdu.
he win not hear, - - For our trans.

ultlplied before thee, anil
teitifr asainst ui: far our trann-

ii are with m: and.** (or our inl-
Utaa, wo know their; . . . And lh* lu-

ll 1 come lo-Zlon. arid linlo thsm
(ram IraMssression In Jacob,

ilh 111* Lord -In. B3, U.-M.

he dnji ol the old prophet*;
Juble between God. And sinning men

was as evident as
tt la todo£, lis the
rending of the
'Chapter that pre-
cedes the o
from which the
texts are taken,
we read that the
people attempted
to do certain
things that
pleased God ; t«>:

ing very religious.

In n formal way,

they were devot-

ing themselves to
.their sacrifices

and feasting*, but
the trouble he-

them and Qod waa not removed.
a fortunate for them that they
otue religious leaders that knew

Mags spiritual, and who were faithful
telling the people that they were
doing what was pleasing to God

MQMnONAL

(By H O. SEI.l.VJta, Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course at Uw Moody
Bible Institute.)

ICt>mTl*M,.IIIT. WMtf

•9t
.
Charge of Warldllnesa.

.
. If the application of these words
were made to the church today, which
would be very proper, the charge
would not be wlae If It were made In
the form ol details or the naming of
fteooadlllon \f Improper conduct, but
If the church were charged with world-
linen, with betrayal of pure doctrine,
with robbery as far as withholding of-

ferings to God are concerned, then
the charge would attract attention.
The chorch of God today |n Its sinful
condition stands as a buffer between
G04 and the unsaved world. A great
load or guilt Is on It today on.thm par-
ticular account. It Is a misrepresen-
tation of what Christ and hia religion
Ire. Tbe world -doea' not today rend
Girist properly because It reads the
perverted message of Christ that the
-chorch presents In its Ufe.

hut the shortcomings of the church
Jill not redeem any unsaved man. nor
be an excuse for not getting right with

'God; Here every tub must stand on
Its own Bottom. What Is wrong < with
the unweii man? Simply that he in

out of right relationship with God;
then la. a lack of adjustment." A man
Jan fence all he plaaaea^ aadMr/ to

throw the blame on Oocr.lftrrTfPfioin'tP?'

ly the trouble' Is with himself. Hla
sIqs have separated between him and
God. and these . moat be got out of
the way.' God mast be. faithful to
man, and to show hla love he says
through hla ministers,' "Your alas
have hid hla face from you', that he,

will pot "hear."
.'

.Goers. Part and Man's,

The charging of sin Is God's part;
the .confessing of sin u man's part.

Fortunately, the people to whom the
prophet spoke heeded his word, and
we read that they made detailed con-
cession." Confenlon la In a way
the tame thing as repentance, and
some meu.have"fihi>wn themselves to
be strong In repentance, indevd. there
la nb^explanatlon of their standing hr-

fore God, -except conceding that they
knew how to repent. We tinve Dnjlil

and Feter ns examples. Such conces-

sion Is coming out candidly and ac-

cepting .the righteousness of the charge
,of God. God has passed Judgment, his

charge la made nnd nuin must, like one
of andent times, acknowledge (be
charge 1u order that God may be' Jus-

tified when he speaks and be clear

when be Judges. We might note In,

thl* part of the confession tbntllie'lh-

dlvMual says "hla sins are multiplied

before him"—that' Is, thi'y are In an
exaggerated form, renlly what tbey
are, as compared with what he has
heretofore considered them to be, fl

concedes, also, that hla sins belnng*ta
him self.

-

The. need of the day In which
And ourselves la confession, national
confession, church confession, individ-

ual confession. ' Rome nations today
are onT their knee*. They
way; to true blessing because they are
going iif get rlajht with God- The or-

ganised church la hardly on' its feet

yet. and It Is Klipping further ami fur-

ther away treat the 'truth nf God. and
not until it, gets to Its knees; and con-

fesses Its'attachment to the world. Its

departure from truth, its failure to

Understand Its (rue mission; will, 'it

have God's favor.

The Blasting. ,.

.The Inevitable follows .confession of

cm. namely, blessing. Is the text we
..are told'that the Redeemer shall come
*> Zlnn. The trouble srltn- the world
nn'd with the church and the Individ-

fjtal la. that the Redeemer Is not ifres-

eot. , This coming of the Bedeemer

ay fairly l» considered In the first

place as a spiritual coming. The.ldeal"

ritnatlnn is expressed by late tera tm-
Daanoet, skirt means -God with us.*

bat God cannot Ne with sa If WO hold
W oar sua and do set confess and for-

sake f&eta. God remains away from
anions and churches and Individuals

as far as his. Messing* are concerned.

LESSON FOR JUNE 10

JESUS CRUCIFIED.

Cor. U:l.

We are compelled to omit a consider-
ation of that dark. despJcable trial In
Pilate's Judgment halt. Fllate'a weak-
kneed subservience 10 custom and the
cry of the politician la one of the black-
est pagea In history.. Hla scourging of
the man whom he. himself, declared
innocent,- la practically without paral-
lel. After the mocking und the scourg-
ing, Pilate said unto the people, «..-

hold the man" (v. S), odd later In sar-
casm he said to the same people, "Be-
hold your king" (». U). Teachers
should, emphasise at the beginning and
ail through this leason that Jesus
suffered and- died for the sins of all

men, ours us well as ttwee of bis own

*++++++++++++++ +++++++ ++++

Church Directory

Worthern Baptist Church, 800 a. Ew-St. Jamas A. it E. Church, St. Ferd
iaaad aad Pendleton. Btraets—Sunday,
Bunday-eehool, 9:10 a. in. Preaching,
11 a. m., aad 8 p. m. Young Peoples'
Societies, 6 to 7 :30- Class meellng,
Tuesday, S p. m. Rev. William H. Peak,

Ward Caapel A.
Sunday-school, 1:1

rjlaas meeting, 6:C

I. 2. Chnreh. Kin.

p- hi.: ThandaT
p. m. J. W. Ga*-

oea. Mo.—Sunday, Preaching II

St. Peters' A. II. B. Charch, -Elli-
ot and Montgomery St!., Sunday:
Preaching, 11,-QQ a. m., and 8:00 p;
m. Sunday-school, 2 p. m.
Bar. a S. Pitcher,' putor.

Bt Harks A. M.' B. Zipn Ohureh,
LaSagwall aad Barnard St.—Serrioea
at 11:00 a. m. Bunday-school, at 1:00
p. m. Class meeting, Friday evening at
8:00. Reverend P

r

- W. Alstork, the pas-
tor, will preach special sermons, morn-
ing and evening,

I. The Crucifixion of Jesus (w.
10-23). It waa about nine o'clock In
the morning when Pilate gave his lnfn>

mous order that Jesus should be cru-
cified. It was Indepd a sorrowful pro-
cession which moved Itself along the
"Via Dolorosa" (the Sorrowful Way),
consisting, of the Roman soldiers,, the
tottering, pbyslcally exhausted man of
Galilee, and, Luke adds, "sorrowing
women." Tbey look bin) to the place
of a skull, a hill about sixty feet high,

at the foot of which we« the rock-
hewn sepulcher In which hla body was
later laid. The place was, called In

Hebrew "Golgotha," -iln* Aramaic
skull. Calvary is the Latin for the.

same, fln either aide of him were
crucified .the robbers, which was an
evident effort to add to his shame at

welt as a salutary warnlng-to the Pass
Over, pilgrims. Over the cross Pilate
'wrote a title on a wooden tablet,

towing the usual custom, this was
nailed at the -head of Jesus, setting
forth his crime. The words It/bore
were, "Jesus of Nazareth. King of the
Jews," as though Pilate would take
malicious revenge upon the mob which
hail ramie him -perform n deed he had
sought to avoid. Literally this sign

meant "This man is the klngllcst of

nil Jews, tmd see what they have done
-to him." In response to Pilate's guea-
ttonlng, Jesus said. "I am the King of

the Jews.'^ Pilate knew that he was
Innocent,"and .Bought to let him go tWft
but, ra|her than Incur the hatred of the
Jewish authorities, he yielded tb their

demand for hla blood, Sad. became a
party to the murder of the Son of (iod.

Men today take a part in his crud-
flxion rather, thsaa surrender i»Mai | a *,*
to him, and payThe price of opeWeon*
tension, -'-They crucified him," How
theaai-vrords laid the pride of men In

the cjmrt. ^au»n nature is the some
today as irtfaa two thousand years
apt. when the "world's bitterest bate
Mas wreaked not upon a bad man but

upon the best man, the. perfect maiC
the God-man. The pain Jesus aaf-

fered on Calvary was no imagination.

He suffered'tt- all for us (Isa. 53:8).
i mi the phyMcnl. suffering wis not the
uiiwt severe agony he »ire (Ps. 60:20;

Matt. LT:48). The crjlclnxloa of Jesus
ivm part of the eternal purposes of

God's love and redemption,
II. Ths World's Oarksst Hour (tv.

33^0). Each of the Gospel writers re-

fers i« ihi' run the soldiers took la

casting iota for' his garments. They
were unconsciously ' fuIBllIng the

prophecy of Psalm 22:1$. and It was
from th.-ir numbe* that one of the au-

pceme testimonies to the churactcr of

Christ .cam*' (See Matt. 27:54).
.
The

[ji-.-i three- evnugeilsts tell uil of the
throng of pilgrims Who passed along
1 1n- blchwuy from the: north, L->-e :n

li:iiii!. :::,'! who wagged their henila'la

Imltuilon and mockery of Jhe agony.

of the one wbo,wna being crucified.

But tberewere others who were spec-

tators of this event, a group of Christ
lovers, (v. 28X ^

"It rs-flnisheil," These are remark-

nble words. -He had finished hla >u'-

ferlng; be had finished that for which
h^rame Into the'world' when he be
gan his- ministry; he had finished thi

mission for which bin father had sent

him Into the wo/ld:. he had finished

and fulfilled iln- prophecies concern-

ing bis safferlng and dealli;

eoju|,lri ei| tb^wnrk uf the rHdempUoc;
the atoneioeni -was finished, and Sa
tan's power was finished: the Mosalt
taw was finishedI as far na, Its cfalm>

Upon the -believer ^fre concerned
(Itnta. 10:4; Col. 2:13: Epb. SOS'sjad
13). Ontwardiy it seethed to' be Su
lan'a supreme hour. It WSJI the worldi
darkest hour.

The sevsn last words. " These would
he an interesting .study for ijny clas«-

(1) "Father' forgive ihetn for tbey
know not. what they do ;". (2) "Today
tbou'shnlt he with me in I'arudlse."

(3) "Woman. behold tHy son: (i)-"My
Ood. my Coil, "why hast thou forsaken.

n»r (51 T. thirst;" (6) "It Is fin-

ished;" (T) ^Father Into thy hands 1

commit my spirit." Christ hail power
to lay dowo his life. He hsd power to

take It up again, but he laid It down,
submitting to a burial in the tomb.
At that.momeat note the effect npoa
the malefactor, upon the centurion, np-
oo the elements of ekiod ami aky. up-
oa She veil of .the temple, opoa the
people knd apon his friends. What Is

the effect sf thl* story upon yourself,

teachers, and upon ilwiw who an lla-

telling to yonr InstroctioaT

QUINN CHAPgL A. 'M. E Chnreh,
El Bowes St. Preaching," 11:00 a m.

8:00 p. m. Sunday-school, 9:00 a.

m. CIuj' meeting, Thursday.
Rev. T. L. Watson, Pastor.

'

h»f Ave.—Sonday service, prayer meet-
"f. 5:30 a-.m.; prtaehing, ll!»0 a. in,
and a p. m.; Sanday-aahool, 1 p. m
R»" p

- D-, «;30 p. m.; Mlssloa Cirols,
Two p. m. each Monday; preaching"*?
p. m. each Wednesday; prayer meeting
8 p. m. each Friday. Rev." J. C. Mar-
tin, paatOT; residence, ST10 Mills.

Tsberoacie Baptist) Churen; in*t i^Bainiog HuaoavK li's. ».
v. m Himoar
V., IN a i

BrotJiutnood qimuos. FrMay, I n,
Pr»y«. Hastini._H.sk - -us* ley.

Second Baptist Church, Kinloch
Park—Preaching,' Sundays, 11 s. m
aad 8 p. m.; Bundsy-sehooL 1 p. m .

;

*T5*ehIy meetings; Wednesday and Fri-
days, S p. sa Kev, A. P. fiorold, P«tor .

- lfouni O^lve Baptist Church, 1429
K. 12th Street—Preaching every Sun-
day. 11 a. m., 3 f.m, and 8 p. m. ;

Sunday-school, 1 p. m,
; a Y. P. TJ., 6:30

i.; Mission Circle, fourth Sundav
ia each month. Rev. D. W. Morris
Paatur.

BETHEL A, M. E. CHURCH, 6318
Walls. AT».^d>reat_lng. Bundays, 11

a-Jvaad 8 p. m. Bnndsy School, 1— Prayer meeting, Thursdays, 8
Rev. E. L. ClarkA, psator.

Wayman A. M. E. Church', 23rd
Wash Street.—Preaching 11 n. m.'

8 p. m. Endeavor 6:30 p. m. Class
meetiag Tuesday, 8p .m. Prayer a

ing Thuraday, 8 p. m. Rev. A
Dobbina, paator.
Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.

BETHAHT BAPTIST MISSION
*060 Ealzfax Ave,

Presehing eunday 11:00. s. m. and
8:S0 p. dl. Bnnday school at 1:30 p. m.
Mid-week services Wednesday snd Fri-
day evenings. Bev. X H. Oden, Pastor.

-lnloeb,"First Baptist Churoh o:

Mo.—Sundae-, preaching" 1

1

8 p. m. Suaday-tchbol at 10 a. m.
Bible reading at S:30 p. m. Weekly
meeting., Tuesday and Thursday at S
p. m. Communion, second Sundsy iff

each month. Rev. P. Hcple, pastor; E.
L. Brown, clerk, -

Leonard Avehoe Baptist Chorch': 38
8. Laooard Ave.—Sundsy, Preaching
ll:0(J a. m. and a p. m.- Bunday
School 1:00 p\m. B. T. P. D. 6:00 p.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday night

Dnnsvant. Pastor,

STt) Wahnt,

.

TJnlon A. M. E. Church. Webate
Grove—aktrvires at II s. m. and 7:3
p. m. Sibbath School ft o. m. Rev
W. H. Fearson, Psator; A. J. Saunders
Secretary,

A.bury Memorial M. E. Church, 42B]
Cottage Ave. Sunday school, (^30 „.

m
; preaching 11 a. m, and 8 p. m.

Epworth Lesgute, 7 p tn. Claaa meet-
ing and Bible class, .Wednesday, S p.

m. Bev. W. W. Ooff, paator.

BT. DOCOLABS UlnTED PRIMITIVE
BAPTIRT CHTJEOH
StlB Laclede Avenue

nday-sehool at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing 11 a. nu aad 8 p. m. . Bible Bead
at S:30. Prayer servirr.

. Thursday
nigh ts. Rev. E. Fester, Pastor.

Redemption of Soul* Bpiritnal Church,
5 N". Beaumont Street. Bunday

kchool service 10 a-' m., church services
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. and massages.
Meeting at 8. p. m. Wednesday and
Thursday. Seance, at 8 p. to. Tuesday
and Friday. Mrs. Julia Johnson, ora-

cle; Be*. James V. Miller..,- pist or-,

Henry Green, president; Miss- A,
Voorbies,

Antioch Bsptiat Church, North Msr
ket and Goode Ave. Preaching, Ban-
days at 11 a, m. and 8 -p.

-

m. Bunday
Behool at 1 p. m.%. T. P. tj. at 6
p. ni Prayer meetiag, Wedaesday

p. m. Commnnion Sarviooa, . Second
Sunday in each month. Bar. Wm. L.
Parry, M. D, Paator,

Third Corinthian Baptist Chorea,
18th and Biddle street*.—Sunday,
prayer meeting, 8 pm. Preaching, 11
a, m., 3 p. m. and 8:30 p. m. Banday
•ehool, 1 p. m. Prayer meetiag, Tues-
day night. Preaching, Thursday night,
Fourth. Bunday in.sach month Coven-
ant snd Communion. Rev. J. W, Hell
paator; M. C. Crosby, olerk; Pete
Brown treasurer.

i Providence Baptist Church, Keaner-
ly and Pendleton Avenue*,—Bunday,
preaehiag 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day-school, 1 p. m. B. T. P; D. 7 p.
m. Prayer meeting, Friday S p.
Covenant sad Lord's Bupper, fourth
Bnndsy.3 p. m. Miuion Oircls Prayer
Meeling third Friday, 8:30 p. m. Bev.
E. Calviu Cole, paator, 3121 Fair Ave,

Corinthian Baptist' Church, 443
Astelope, -Sunday Preaching, 11:00 L
~ and 8:00 p. m Sabbath Khool,
10:00 a. m.; B. Y. P. D, 8 p. m. Wed
sjaaday: Preaebing 8:00 p. m., Friday:
Prayer Meeting, 8 p in., Mission ser'v-

third Friday, 8 p. m. Business
meetiag Friday before the fourth
Lord 1, day In sash month. Bav'.-Wia.
Anderson, Paator.

Mt Olive Baptist Out. »o. V 1408
Horjoa .«.s. Bh»4nJ. Jtay-. **"»
6 a. ».; praastalag, 11 a, au, 8 p. as. aad
8:M p. m. Bnaday^ehooL 1:80 p. bl
Prayer meeting sad Mission Oral*,
Tnaaday night. Prays, an. .tnlsa
**ting, Friday nigjii Third BnBday
,

each month Ccffsnn'nt meeting.
Fonrth Sunday eonJmanioa. Bar. A.
Diokaca, paator, Thomas Miller, clerk.

.
SPIBmJAJ,I8T CHrmCHEB

SVlrltual Christian TJnlon Chnreh.
CT27 LawtOTi Avenue. Bundsy. 8 p. m.
Fridays, 8 p. m. J. S. Weathsrford,
rector;* Mrs. M. Owens, assistant and
secretary. ,

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALIST

e Christian Spiritualist Chnreh has
moved from 233Ba Wash St., to 0)7 n!
LeasavH

.
Avenue. 'Service, every

Tuesday and Friday at 8:00. p. m.
Osteh

.
Koiliatnnix car, get off" at (1300

Franklin -Ave., wslk north to &17 N.
Leonard Ave., Mr. aad Mrs. Crankabaw.

Mount Zion Baptist Church, 2624
Papin St, Sunday: Preaching. M-Q©
a. m. and 8:00 p. m„ Suritfay-school
iffl P. nr. Prayer meeting. Friday,
8:08 p. m.

Dr.- J. Ik. 11 slues Herben, Pulor.

TbesaaIonian Missionary Baptist

ChnrSh—S04 Montrose 'A»e. Sunday,
prayer meeting 6 a- m.; prsaehing, II

a. m. aad 8 p. m.; Snndav-scbool 1-p.

a».;_B. T. P, D. 8:S0; Wednesdsy,
preaehiag fl p. m.; Frfday, prayer meet-
iag 8 p. m.; Missionary Snei-t'y. drat

ond^third Tneaday in eiach month
p. m. Bev. Dsi-vl Tyler, pastor.

FIRST FREE BAPTIST. CHURCH,
3932 Papin Street. Preaching, second,

third and fourth Sundays, in each

month,, at 11 a. m. and' 8°
p. m. Bun-

day^school 1 p. :n. : C. E. Society, '6 i.?0

p. m-. Pr<stchiag Wednesday night. »

p. m. Prayer meeting Friday 8 pm.
Communion services second Sunday in

ft -h month. Rev, A.'H. lin.-iie. pas-

tor, phone Central 3193 or Olive 16T6,

time frcna. 8 a. m. to 1 ;::".:> p. m,

and S p> m. -to-S:30 p. ni.

Magdalene Baptist CfinJeh, 3430 Mar-

ket. Sunday school 9:30 s. m.' Preach-

bag, 1 1 :00 a. m B T. P. U., 6:30 p.

m. Proaohing, S:00 p. m. .Midweek
sarvisao, Tuesday alsdtt, preaehiag 8:00

p. h. Thanosiy Bight prayer meetiag;

fonrth Friday sight each moata, Mis-

Ooiala. Oummaalim arat Sunday

I ansa nwata. Bav. L. B- Cheney;

V' rhstsv M. B. Harata, Clirk.

.

Lnthem Church, 1701 Morgan
Sunday preaching 8 p. pi. Bnaday-
choal 3 p. m. CJateebetiBal laatrns-
tioa, Tbundsy, 8 p. m. Day " School,
every day, a .. n._3 „. m . Bee. G. A.
Bdualdt.

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

BmIL

C. M. WILKINS
Ice *nd Wood, Cot! By the Bagket or Ton.

Ash Hauliiip: nnd Expreu

307-a ST. CHARLES STREET ST. LOVIS

\Harry M- Boeckmann
27t? Franklin Ave.:

REAL ESTATE and HOUSE AGENT
Gjoi'Hou»ea.:FlatsnnJ Room* tottent to Colored People-. Call.

. Phone. Good Service!

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straightening Outfit

oiB.ntMaaaaaoflaaw.rfiUBfii.r*. WUitvrot.i
ShraisasaaasiCwaborCoiikialr^iMuiriirandsai

The Oinr h .of Qnd and Saints of
Chrtst. t0H4 rianev Avenue.—SJervice*

**i;nd*v al :30. Wfdc eadnv at 7:30.
Friday at 7 30 Ksrnrday (Sabbath) at

11 a. m. and rest of lbs day. ' -Elder J.
B. Anderson pastor.

•u
"*?JS.$..5fl

ilual Churr
1 Sundays!

Communion nf ftools S]
hr.ld their regular atrvic

a. BL and 8 p. m., Lyceuoi, 10

seines Tuesday and Friday at 8 p. m.,
r.inducted by Mrs. .Csrolins ArmstPad
aad M..AntoinBt,t,l Howard, R: X. Mis*
Cl.'tnmitinc Hatch, secretary: Cordelia
Anderson,

. treasurer: M. Antoinette
Basntd, R. X. partor: lin Carrie P"ar-

Phoae, Cent. ofllBR.

IiUI

union A. M. E. Ckareb, Shady aad
l.ioooln Aye*., ' Rev'. W: H. Feoraon;
Pastor; J. E.. Banders, Secretory and
Superintendent of Sunday ' acbool.

Praasking, 11:00 a. m. sad B:» p. m.
CloM meetiag Thursday night.

HABjUSONAVE. BAPTiSTT CHUBCH
• 15 Bo. Harrloon Ave. Kirsrwood. Mo.
Aoaday praaeUngjat 11:00a. m. and

•rat p. m. Vi.itors wslooae Bav. L
Monroe, Pastor. -

.

WttffflOS.1214IL Santa An., IndianapoiisJnM.U

Carter's little liver Pills
You Cannot
Constipated
and Happy

A aCSdo. ** "™* " *"

A Remedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living

•s^S-^sajS^-'

'S IRON PILLS
avJH jj**s*| tulpwm Marihesij Sj«*s*s.

FRY'S Busy <nt Rate Drug Store
Service, Our Motto We Deliver the GtKxtf

'
. EW1NG and MARKETST.
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NEXT WEEK AT
THE BOOKER WASHINGTON

NEW MOVIE
THEATRE 1A1RDOME

x
2353

MARKET

2126

MARKET

At tin1 Aknloni* Snndly

•THE NB'EH DO WELL"
Rex Beach's Masterpieco

At the Theatre Sunday

"THE SLOMBERLNO MEMOR7"
A Great Indian Wit Draa*

At -Both Places

^ Monday •

".THE BRAND Or COWABJHCE"
S Parti.

And JIMMTE DAI.ES 4tH Episode

Tuesday

A "JIM CKISBY'S BOY"

BOMBS ' '—Keystone

EXTRA Wednesday-.

Flret Episode of Paths'

uody

8PECIAL
Great Serial

THE fTEOLECTED WIFE"
Bdeft,

ttAxt—- 'THE AMERICAN OmL'

'

9ato.rds.j- Special Vttsgraph Photo-

play*-- O. Henry's Stories.

BASE
BALL
BROCK'S PARK
3600 S. BROADWAY

Sunday,June 10

All Stars
VS.

St. Louis Giants

Game Galled at 3:30

MILLS FRISBY STOCK COMPANY
In, "The Shoemaker and the Tailor," a Laughable Farce Comedy

COMING TO
THE COMET

Saturday

'JIMMIE DALE," alia*

"THE OSBY SEAL"

HONDAY—BEOTJLAS PROGRAM

Momiiy
Shorty Hamilton is

"A TARTAR'

'

Tuesday- -Spocial

Lionel Birrvmore »ml «race Valentin!

in DpRIAM'a.DIVOECE 1 '

Wednesday
"HYBTEST OF DOUBLE CROSS"

Thiinidar

Special Clara Elm ball Young
Photoplay

AMUSEMENTS
AND SPORT

THEATRES

Mme. Walker

Visits Old Home
Continued from page 1, -

more, an* no witnesses' (o the di N.

If Madam Walker is not a thor-ugh

Indinnupolia tins yol to And ll oni.

Nor Imvc any ue.lv atones follow, i bur

from other cities. She hn a stood pep*
taritV-V ted, unil which mean* micro-

scopic senHiny with tbo hope of [iud-

ing something lu advance (hat "ill

check her career. Sho.hm been w. i^hed

in the balance and has not been i<iund

wanting. . . . „ '

1 asked her what about tho ill reel-

ing between herself and Mr*. I'opo-

Muluaii, Ihn Bt. Louia hair, euli iriat.

Silo hu unwilling that 1 dhouH re-

hearse tho story which ahe relnt'd in

full. :•!:.: declared that iho incaot

the best, merely wishing the bimish-

ment of (he Bjipleasaut feeling of

year?, insisting that the post be for.

Kitten whatesner it held and that

CrieUbhip should exist as it become,

the two woi^en who nrfl without doubt

tho leading -business women of the

race. "We aro succeeding", the mud-

am nnid, "uad that should be suffi-

cient." She would like ty tee » na-

tional orgnnizalion of [he nair gniwcre

juntas, other wide interests Br.> or-

ganized. She. thinks that it would be

helpful lo u& That tho two women
were not on the best u-rma wn.- seen

at (he Indianapolis meeting, which was

held by Mrs. Pops-Malone Thursday
erasing of last week at Bethel X. M.

E. Church, anil which feeling wuuens-
illcd by the result of a meeting at itov

Dr. Pnrrish's church, Louisville, thi

previous week. The madam woulil not

consent to tho publicity of the <|uar

rel. At the opening of Mrs. Poi' Ma.

lag U:l

Ford Car For Hire

Five ]is»»,ti.;.t 91.23 per hour.

Trip* 25 and 50 rente. Special. Kates

for shopping and. fishing (ours. Phone
BomoDI SOS, after 1 B.m. and Sunday

eall Bomoht JtttlS. Ask for IfEll-

PHlS. Stand—Tom Turpin's aaloon

and Hooker Washington Theatre.

MILLS-FKIBBY COMPANY IH A
GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY AT
THE B. ' W. THEATBE

The ilills-Krisby Company hive a

good muaWal cumedy in the plav, "A
Mas of Honey, ?' nt the. Booker Wash-
iBgtaa Thnatri< (hi* week..

The program ia made up of a number
of snogs, several good cumedv . dia-

logues- and artistic dances.

Hillie Mills does ibe comedy work
nil iinnuimln. 1 >trin^ of real fun.

Among the spenialti.es are:

song ano> dance -try- Apron fiatea and
Maiie Mcl'ri'e; a bncjt dance by SJc-

(JreA and a »<>& -hue duknee by Oatea,

Mijla and Miss Maude Ftiaby appear

in " Home in Diiie Land, " a song and
tenia) "Heaikiab," a eonvsrutionai

SMfi "When Iha Sun Goee Down,"
*OE/g and danr* by Mlab. Frisky, ' u
"The -Kind of (lirl 1 Am Looking

ir. " a ftoit|j with monologue by Uills.

The eompanT appaars in "iiiiie,"

4 "Open Up Your Heart/' >lao ii

d W Q«t™ i* "Night Trme i» BUr
gaiidv" and br Mct/ree in ''Old .Ve

bra.ka." . , f '

. All musiral nuiubeni are ueeompnu/ed
:>>- good danriinj. and several yell

lv ihnt of Miis Vrisby. The- conied.v

Unil keep the bouse laugliing. J. A.

Miriti, formerly of ibe "Smart Set,"

j^aftd thv eonif^ny in St. l,ouis.

NEXT WEEK '

The Mills l'ri»by i'liuipanV will yirc-

^i-r,l a Uoffhabte farre [..medy nest

k. entitled, J'Tbe ^h.muak'er and

ihe Tailur. 1 ' nt the Hooker Washing-
...[... Mr/ Mills stiy,. -ihis .jdajr -will brinj;

" ast nut. in its fulle-ii airi'ncth in

lnl"nt
" which Ihe. writer knows' is

imflaVased in [ii.uiidaJiee. A 'n'.rtiu show,

of-pitra quality iu>oald be next week's

OTOPtA BOTSU

for family or.tranBieat asa. Newly dec

anted tad has 16 bath*, stssun heat.

Hates reasonable. B«v. N. A. hfjtchell,

proprietor. SMS laorgan itrest, Si.

Lenia. Mo. Phoue Domosl 1S77.

PROF. W. L GLADSTONE
- ASTRAL DEAD THAfKE

SPIRIT MEDIUM
Ya'u must (waiti.alv briitgtMs pnfar,

LOW feeCAq
READINGS WW"

Walker auggestcd that her bookkteper

preside at the piano, futthor evii

of a desire for harmony. It appedn
that ij:'.i mimtii differ aa to the ptopri

course on the'paat. misunderstanding

Tho madam extenda tliu olive Irnu'cl

of peace, and which she feels to do out

of her Chriatian heart and underatnnd
iog. An.! aha may well be believci!

since ahe is secure from want, and en.

joys the respect and confidence of all

that know her. Tho gjreaUat of the

race. have been, her visitors—,!

guinb-cil churchmen, distlnguurbeda'

men, distinguishe'd^aehool people from

Ur, Booker T. Washington down. "

I found her in one of an e.legant

suite or rooms at her Indianapolis

bono-. She wbs recently from her tour

south and which she will resume this

week. Tennessee, South Carolina, North
Carolina, sad Virginia will he her field

after wha*h ike will go to her New
York ho:...- now under nfoetssl of erec-

tion.

A stream of visitors is the Betas to

he? door. -. Among theew who tailed

during my. interview were \lr. .l.ihnson.

editor of the New York:
-

Age, and At-

torney! linnsom and Brockenbon. The
till retatni her Indianapolis

properties which are valued at many
thoiuands ef doilars. She hu alio ac-

quired n now roBling property -in Now
York Oity, Central Park, Weit,^ It in

of fifteen apartments, strictly modern,
renting at (5,501) yeatly. / .

It U well known through" previous
mention that the madam is building a
agniflcent residence on the Hudson,

America 's . most classic .stream, the

ground alone costing (15,000. The house,

(he plans of whieh ahe had with her;

ill ef course easily be the finest ever-

owned by a Colored person. It will be

t steel and tile, with stucco exterior,

Itnliun roof of delicate - cream color;

rn. The rooms will be of splon-

dhl proportions, spaciouB--ajid which to-

gother' with tbo ornamental eilerior,

uccordinnj to the plans, reminds One of

(hoso faiunus French chateau! whero
the families of tbo erstwhile rich no-

bio folk hied themselvaB at times from"

tho eyes of tho vulgar throngs. Music
will lie Incorporated, built in the house,

a great instrument with a varied ca-

pacity—one or several—so arranged
that tho music wilt filter throngh auch
roumi aa dsairod at the (ouch of^a but-

ton. The flower conservatory will be
a part of the house plan. The garage

will be apart from the house. A land-

scape gardener will be employed- Eight

persons bb help will bo required, and
for whorh room! are arranged on the

attic floor. This home all told will

stand the madam (366,000, and as to

architectural appearance will compare
favorably with the beet on the Hud-
son. Sho is proud to announce that the

architect i> a Negro, now lieutenant V.

W. Tandy, a graduate of Tuikegee and
of Cornell, N_ Y. His former homo was
Lexington, Ky.
The madam is grateful lo her Cre-

ator that he ha> permitted great good

to flow uninterruptedly to her. In turn

she will give' tbo beautiful palace in

trust to her race, after the life of. her

self .and (hat of her daughter. Aa ah<

thinks of it now it will be held in per

petusm in memoriam/of herself—a mu
seuni^-or monument^—when in after

years members of her race may pil

grimage to it, thinking of. it also as an
industrial shrine tb>t will be the -lag-

gard*! spur, prodding him to 'renewed

energy because of the realism of such

a grand mult. There will be -no bus!

.neas associated with the new home

—

strictly residence. The. New York bus

ineH under tho management of- hoi

daughter la not less than twenty miles

from the. residence.

. I count it my extreme good fortune

lo be numbered as among her fiicndi.

In (his capacity and as a newspaper

man wb!o will look over the home with

the view of giving it publicity I am
invited there by the madam, when is

completed a*i*L oeeopiesL Mr "com-
mission" as before stated, will be to

ci" the pnblic further information of

the world's, greatest woman, of hoi

home, of her way-., especially o^rthst

fairy palace which reared up.tfi the

behest of her own brain and hands.

OLYMPIA THEATRE
420-22 MARKET STREET
OUR DAILY SPECIAL FEATURE

Are carefully selected and presented properly at great expense with our
famous (7,000 Orchestration, equal (a 9 piece* of good orchestra, includ-
ing a pipe organ. Refined surroundings and goon order. . Our motto Is

to pleas*. Our patrons should not miaa any of them, beeanaa there era

REALLY WORTH WHILE
OPEN 10:00 A. H. AND CLOSE 11:00 P. M

. OUR SERIAL DAYS *

Thursday — The. Proparudneu
serial "PATRIA" featuring the
World's Greatest Danwr MRS.
VERNON CASTLE.

Saturday —The Secret Kingdom
featuring DOROTHY KELLY
and CHARLIE RICHMOND

"WYSTTERYOFDOUBLE CROSS"
Featuring Mollis King

Wedneedsy-The greatest and
most eenasttionsd atrial. featuriBa;

FRANCES BUSHMAN and B:

BAYNE.

t.ABANY 13** ,* ,'

Mme. LindseyX
CwloR.Tr
he can tell i

She cad instract job in all yoiir

bueinees matters

UADDHJMCUTS AW OP

6152KiMm A«„ - Wtlbta

EMsmsw-rMsaisa sad St. OarUs Can

FOrAOT
CaU Liadell 1038 Delnar 4543-R

... For Limousines or Touring Cars ...

. DAY OR NIGHT AUTO LIVERY
SAM SHIPARD, Proprietor WILLIS LEWIS, Manager

RsMBOtuble Rates. Toe Beat Service in the City

3634 PINE STREET LEROY. MARTIN, Driver

TheNeglected Wife

Fathe'i Oreatest Serial Starts at the

Hew Movie rhtatre and AizdOSie

Wednesday. June 13

oui a eomnjieal

heart 'and >ia.-

I St. Louis fav-

lEfj hospital Last

on of weakness

BASEBALL
Th.> St,

ia-stsrs
Hn.ii.Unv

*o1b ili.ms'will meet tb.

;
itriK-k's Park. JtlOO x B

rranday hi ?«M. Jimmii

all tin. old fnees and somi

ill be in Ihe line-up aga.ii

rmts/t» profrri

Jake un the be at.Colored

ci'iiatr't and some bi-^h

rs are anticipateil ffoio

. .,' REMOVAL' NOTICE
Dr. H. D. Howell, -of *2S3n Finney

Ave., has moved his j>ffire to 200 X
.I-fTrraon- Avo., wl«. he would be

pleased to hare his patients call—r-^-.

. , (5-18-1)

"The Neglected Wife." tfc* serial

hat the Paths Film Cornpenv claim s

is Their greatest, nsrams, "wi com:

nenee at- the ^ew. Movie Thealr -.-SSm

Market, and Ihe New Movie A rdome.

iWa Market. WednSectay, June 1

The serial ileals with (h.e 1' mestie

nd is. another triumph of Ira; prtt

ueers of,inch .ph..toplnvs as ''Iron

law,' ' "Kiplnits i".f Kluine.l' (' -hie|d

ig Shadiiw," "MyMery of, the liouble

The_j*tivie Aird-mie has a sen!

paritv of 2.IKK) ami the Juetu 1 arc

M rlear and (jbrfeci that thev ^in bo.

•cen from anv seat in the plae The
amngrincnt offers a better vie 'thSTl

iny other place in the neigh!. rhood

The Abrdnma is* open "from "- ti 11;M
p. hi., and the theatre from' 1 t ll:S«,

p. m, "the Neglected- Wife" iU be

run oa Wednesdays, at bolb pis

flfte.-u.wvcka.

., for

- IB.00 FOB A HAKE
We will give (I.tJO-aB a prize (o the

person selecting the best natpe .-.t.the

opening of the No Name 1 -, eis-.a:

Aeidemy at Douglajw Hall, cor. Reau-
:....-:* and Lawton, Wednesday ev-niog,"

June 13, 1917.

Dancing every Wedneaday night

Slew . dances ' domonstrated.' Con.i-etent

instructors to 'take care of yi.,-i the

whoi* evening. Instruction gii.Ti to

bejinners frofa 8:00 p.m. till tl30 pun.

Kcception from 9:30 till sJt0"-S>s_

The Oreat Ivestern Band will niak>

music for the occasion, and all the lat-

est musie will be played, and :.U' the

latest dances will fee (aught. Oiir'anot-

to will be to please -our patron.-.
. Bd-

»i!-. Ivory and Jesse J. Johnson. will be

tnritrnetora. Admission, 115 cents.

SOrfDAT DptTTE*'

I! to., mat a kaaaa (eeked, cVaaday

±saer, stop at Swans Candy Kitchen.

COLOXED OSC3ESTHA WANTBD

Four pieces. For St Lonis Tbeadmi.

Sight work. State pries. Address Bol
8, Argu Offict, 23-ti MaikM 8t.

Oar sWvlee stest"

Mcdowell bros.

wSftsflsa

.UNDERTAKERS and GMBALIHIIRSi.
Lady Attistantifot Women and Childrsn

-

f>T. PAUL, MINN., June 3.—The Fil-

ino ha* abaorbed baseball' eo readily

that he ii qualified to teach American

boys the acionec of the natinnal pas-

time. At leaBI, that in the ease witn

Pedro Oga, a student at St. Thomas Col-

lege, here, who, having learned the line

points of (he game .in his natiTe is-

laiTiR is coach of the second team at

college and alau of a nine in a

loon) amuleur league:

AEE YOU A PYTHIANl

ndDon't stand on the

your friend! go by. Get in-the gama!

Joia the Uniform Rank. Any company
is What you mak" it .l^Bian Co. A.

ofrn vnii ipeeial inducements See

Capt. fjtvens any night at Fythjan

Hall.

Shirt- waists, lace curt sine, and

blankets dona reasonably;. Aulo de-

livery service. Call Liodell 4054; Del-

3MiX. Bessie lHgsv PisBpyi-

etress; Charles T. Kbo

4254 St- Ferdinand Ave.

rOTJMB AT 1VAST

Oteen has found a mre -sure for rheu-

matism, neuralgia, bad cold, headache,

pains' in bi-'k and side, indigestion,

toniach and- kidney ailments.,' cramp

colic: an excellent preparation for

douches. These fact! are verified by

many testimonials of both races.

Agents wanted everywhere. For

particular*, eall or write A- B.' Orsjaa,

833? Wagner Ave., St.- Louis,. Mo.

Phone, Ckbaoy 3046.

We Bay and Sell, Pups,

Csnaries, Parrott, Etc
Callorwrite

. N
k
«w Bird aasd Doc Stor.

1111 OhrraSt.

Uio,oop o
NIFORM KNIGHTb

IN CAMP AT ST. LOUIS, MO.
40.000 VISITORS ONE BIG WEEK

AUGUST 19th To 25th

19th Biennial Session of the Supreme Lodge

r : Supreme Court ef Calan^he and

9th National Encampment of the

Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias

Jurisdiction, N. A., ,S. A., E„ A., A., and A.

- THE FOLLOWING. CONCESSIONS FOB SALE TO BE
LOCATED ON THE CAMP GROUNDS. A CITY IN ITSELF:

Souvenir Programs Country Store [ Bsi-ber Shop

Rentaurant Official i'hotoa Prnsaing Shop

. Melons Ice Cream Ciewing Gum, Pon" Con and Candy

And 25 more good coDceaairsni and displays. Address all communication a

Headquarters Ways and Means Committee,

C APT. JAMES SHACkELFORD . COL. CHAS. A. MILLS.
Clttlrmaiv Secretary

3141 Lawton Ave. - St. Louis, Mo.

J. ,L. JONES
„AR. Ea EL. BE. ..

(R. G. L. B. Trade Mark)
A #onderfiii rerierjy for Rheuroatiam, Scrofalo, Stomach

-
. Trouble. Lumbago and Blood Remedy, on saie at

Encai L.W Png Sta., IH N. JeH.rs*. Ave.,St. Una, Mv.
U per bottle.^ All tomA ordtra promptly filled on receipt of
money orJer. Semi your order today to the

JONES UHEOT CO., 3115 CEMTIAL AVE., CUVELARD


